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BOTH CITY AND 
SCHOOL TAX 

ROLLS READY

SWEETWATER 
BAPTIST ASS’N 

HOLDS SESSION
City Offers Split-Tax Plan on 

Different Basis; Audit Shows 
Bij? Cut in City’s Operating: 
Expenses for 1934.

Both city and school tax rolls are 
now open. City Secretary and Tax 
Cclltctor Yates Brown reported to The 
Mail the first o f the week, and the 
new 193B tax statements will be mail
ed out within the next 30 days.

It was voted to allow the split-tax 
pa)rment plan a^ain this year at the 
regular monthly meeting of the city 
council Monday night, but on a dif

A. Cox, 37, tenant farmer, wa^

DIVIDE FAIR 
OPENS FRIDAY; 
2-DAY PROGRAM

SePERCOrt

BADGERS TO ENCOUNTER OLD 
RIVALS FRIDAY IN THEIR FIRST 
CONFERENCE GAME OF SEASOK

stabbed fatally at Clarendon in a dis- Fifty-First Annual ('onvention
Ciets Under Way Thursday at 
.Abilene; Merkel Pa.stor Mod-
erator of Group.

pute over horse pasturage.

John C. Robinson, American negro 
aviator now flying for the emperor
of Ethiopia, is a native Texan, born 1 --------

and raised at Seguin. j Bringing to a close the fiftieth

A skeleton fonnd in a shallow grave year’s work o f the organiration, the 
near Amarillo Sunday has been ident- «»«ociation is

ified as the remains of G. Victor

Merkel Planning to Make Good
will Visit Friday Night to 
Neighboring Commu n i t y; 
Trippers to Meet 7 P. M.

White, 32, missing since February 18, 
1932.

Baptist church in Abiltene.
A Merkel pastor. Rev. C. R. Joyner,

Harold Bolán. 28-year-old e m p l o y e e M i s s  Jma Petty of
Abilene is clerk o f the association, 

_ _____________  ‘ he “ C* in Andrews county. embraces 26 churches of Nolan
ferent plan from that used last year. killed by lightning while riding and Taylor counties, representing
All those who pay half o f the 1935 P«»ture alone Wednesday after- «,000 church members,
assessment before December 1 o f this "o®” - | Thursday evening was designated

Merkel plans to send a delegation 
o f business men to the Divide Com
munity Fair Friday evening of this 
week, the motorcade to form at the 
City hall promptly at 7 o’cltock so as 
to reach the Divide school by 8 o'clock.

STUDENTS BRING 
IN STATE MONEY

Merkel Schools Get $44.50 From 
State For Each Out-of- 

Diatrict Student.

Country students bring state money

Game to be Played at Anae«. 
Starting 4 p. ra.; Badgem 
Seemingly in Good Shape; 
Warm-Up Hoods for Team.

This will give those who attend the i to Merkel. There seems to be some 
Merkel-Anson football game in the i misunderstanding among Merkel

year may have until April 30, 1936, to I ni„u„* Owslev 75 » »  « ■ “ ‘ »»-Sinnn®»'* "'ght. Feature
pay the other half, i f  they so desire.! ,  o 1» w a Friday morning session will be

Altogether the city assessments ! ¡the annual association sermon by Dr.
have been lowered approximately 38 ’ N. A. Moore, and the meeting is to
per cent in the past two years, making I close Friday afternoon with open ses-
the 1935 roll the lowest in many years. »»on of the executive board followed

Tom Green county voters approved *»> reports o f committees.

Jones county capital time to return 
home and joiit the trippers to Divide. 

Manager S. P. Nesmith of the ■

school taxpayers concerning the money 
that these students bring to Merkel

With two weeks elapsing since the 
Roby game, the Badgers are wall 
rested and in good shape to take oa 

the Anson Tigers on Friday of this 
week, the game to be played at Anson.

The game will start at 4 o’clock and 

the latenesg of the starting hour will 
permit a number o f business men and

and Supt. Burgess has asked The Mail i » " »  t® r® fr®»»« *»«»■« »h o  could not
<j_ I otherwise have gone if  an earlier hour 

I had been chosen.

Because o f this fact the bonded in
debtedness o f the city will go parti
ally unpaid this year, notwithstand

by a 5 to 1 count the issuance of 
$100,000 in iionds to make possible a

AUXILIARY MEETS.
Two hundred women from the wo-

ing the fact that the total indebted- road and bridge construction program ]"**'’ * missionary societies of Baptist Boney, Dee Grimes, Booth Warren, 
ness has been reduced over $11,000.00 valued at $756,000. !churches in Taylor and Nolan coun- Yates Brown, Carlton Vick and C. J.

■ in the past two years. j
It is an evident fact also, said

I to make this explanation to its n 
Queen theatre will furnish his sound ;ers.
car and a (goodwill visit to the fa ir in : Merkel is not and could not afford
this prosperous community is planned, to take these students on a charitable 

A  committee from the Lions club basis and teach them without gKting 
urges the cooperation of all business any pay for teaching Vnit-of-Merkel  ̂
men o f the city in this motorcade *nd 'students. Under the present state set- '»*»*y attend the game, 
it is planned to enlist as many of the up, students whose grades are not I Anson gridiron contest will be

taught in tbeir home district may go . “ »* first conference game o f the sear 
to any affliated high school in the'»®n for Merkel. Coaches Hutto and 
sute. When he goes to this out-of-dis. Myers are o f the opinion that the

The High school will be dismissed at 
3 o’clock Friday afternoon, Snpi. 
Burgess has announced, so that aa 
many High school students as desire:

business men as can go. The com 
mittec consists of: Roy Reid, W. O.

_____ trict high school, he tskes with him Badgers can go a long way toward
were present Wednesday for the Glover, and any who can join in the ¡his state apportionment o f $17.50 and winning district 6 i f  they defeat A i^  

F. WoRers, 64, o f Hous- ,31st annual session of the auxiliary trip are asked to notify one of these 'in addition to this the sUte pays tui- '*®n Friday,
Secretary Brown, that sooner or later ‘ ®"> ■“ om «y  ®̂»‘ Texas ^to the Sweetwater a.ssociation, which ' committeemen
the city’s outstanding bonded indebt- »»»»I ^ d e ly  known in Texas was also heid at the First Baptist | Hat bands will be furnished to give

military, political and legislative cir
cles, died at Austin Tuesday.

church in Abilene, 
Members o f the

identification to the Merkeledness will necessarily have to be re 
financed, solely because o f the dim.
inishing U x roll assessments. I By a vote o f almost 2 to 1, approval

In reference to the ofierating ex» given by Crosbyton voters 1® •  v 
pense. o f the city, which showed •  , 33,000 school bond issue to be used H.rdin-S.mmons university,
dccraase lof (4,222.04 last year «  with a 1
compared vrth the previous year, th e '^ „ .t ru c t  a $61.000 grammar school .  „  ^  ^  ,
foilosring is quoted from Durkett snd building Pi»»»<l*nt o f had been sold and merchants from
Company’s recent audiC o f the cltJr’s | 1“ ’*' Abilene W. M. U., and also gave j Sweetwater and Merkel had cooperat-

j proper
association were trade trippers.

honored guests for s reception Wed-1 H, D. Norris, superintendent o f the 
nesday afternoon in Mary Frances Divide schdol, who is  ¡also general

superintendent of the Community
with a federal gragt of $28,000 to | ®̂  Merkel made Fair activities, announced that all

' .... _________ ___1.__1 i ‘ n* fcsponse to the welcome address available space for exhibition booths
C. C.

books: “ Your operating income for the | 
current year amounted to $24,718.81, w

Senator Tom Connally of Marlin the report from the I'Dcal missionary | ed liberally by offering premiums, 
ill sail October 16 for the Philipines , society. Others from Merkel attend-j Besides space occupied by mer-

tion. It Js true th*t when a student I The bojrs, as well aa the coachaa, 
goes from a district to another h e ’ re»!»*« that Friday’s game will ba •  
cannot transfer his local tax money, |dfficuh one to wiw, aa the Anson bopa 

I but }he state pays tuition. During the always show piarty o f fight aga in * 
month of September, Merkel recehr- Merkel.
ed in one check from the state depart- The business men of Merkd this 

(Continued on Page Seven) week presented twenty warm.4ip hoo4a 
o------------ — .  |tc the Badgers, and Coach Hutto said

Oil Belt Teachers to “ *■* *** ®*rta»"iy «ppî ĉ ted tha «»-
r\ J. n n  operative spirit o f the business maw

Meet in Cisco Oct. 29 interex,t shown by the
"  , Badgers.

'As president o f the superintendents Hutto said the Badgers could
operaUng expense, $10,792.48, so that to attend the inauguration of the first jing were: Mesdames A. R. Booth. J. 'chants’ booths, exhibits will include principals division of the Oil Belt Friday’s game if they realixet|Mt the

~  ‘  ’ (figh t win have to be a hanj^eoe aad
i f  they give everjrthing t h ^  have.

your net gain from operations amoun
ted to $134120.83.’’

Iff the ligint o f these facts and fig 
ures, the city administration ia to be 
congratulated on such able manage
ment o f the city’s financial affairs.

s

Cop World Series
Flagr First Time end of a com patch.

S. Swann, W. L. Johnson and E. O. - agricultural products from individual 
Carson. farms and a ^  specimens o f the prac-

|AII officers o f thq association were tical arts such as sewing and canning, 
re-elected and all standing committee *etc.
chairmen with the exception of two | The Divide school has 283 students 
were re-appointed. Mrs. C. C. Compere .enrolled this year, all except 11 o f 

, , i* president; Mrs. Bert Low, record- whom are transported by bus. The
®ver . ^ ^ e U ry , and Mrs. Boyd King, school is fully affiliated with 22 unit* 

his bt^y h e ja y  asleep at ‘ he secreUry and treas- credit.
; urer. I ----o--------------

president o f the islands. His son, Ben 
Connally, Houston attorney, will ac
company the senator.

Gayland Smith, 5-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Smith o f Xfb- 
hamet, was crushed to death when a

Over 1,500 Baled Ginned 
Here in Current Week

Miss Geronoma Vargus, a San An-

r
Navin Field, Detroit, Oct. 10.— De- tonio resident for 106 years, died i n ' I n d i a n s  D o W n  A t l a n t a ,

troit’s Tigers won their first worlil her sleep at the age o f 113 j-ears. She 
championship Monday, beating the . had come to San Antonio in 1830 at 
Chicago Cubs, 4 to 3. in the deciding the age of 8 with her father who died 
sixth game, a slugging duel with the in 1910 *t the age o f 114.
lead changing half a doxen times be- 
fo n  a Howling thrill-soak^ crowd 
of 48,420.

The Tigers won the series by four 
games to two, as the veteran. Goose 
Goelin, drove home Mickey Cochrane 
with the deciding run in the ninth.

----------------- « -----------------
Box Supper Planned.

There will be an old-fashioned box 
,supper at White Church Saturday 
night, October 19. Every one is cor- 

> dially invited and a good time is as
sured.

Appointment o f Amon G. Carter, 
publisher of the Fort Worth Star-

Take Dixie Pennant

(Atlanta, Oct. 10.— The baseball
championship of the .South belongs to

I Oklahoma City as the result o f a 5-2
. victory over Atlanta Sunday in the 

Telegram, as active sUte director of '
the Will Rogers memorial commission ]
was announced Monday by Governor pitching of J. Benson
Allred, who is honorary chairman. I Brillheart, taking the post-season se-

Billie Ray Hughes, 3-year-old son ries four games to two and giving the er was begun, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Hughes, Ster- j Texas league a Dixie championship 
ling City ranch couple, died at a San j for the first time since 1930.
Angelo hospital after swallowing

Large Attendance at 
I Union Ridge School

I Monday, October 7, marked the op
ening of the Union Ridge school with 
an unusually large attendance of both 
parents and pupils.

The chief speaker was Rev. W. B. 
Reaves, Methodist minister from 
Trent. Goodwill talks were made by 
the trustees and many o f the patrons. 
Songs were sung and then work prop-

a raw bean which lodged in his wind- , I m p o r t a n t  R C Q U C S t
pipe and in removing which an opera- 

|tion was unsuccessful.

MERKE L20 YEARS AGO
(F r e a  th* Filet of Merkel Mail, October 8, 1915.)

To Patrons on Routes

Patrons on rural routes out of Mer
kel, especially those on Routes 3 and 
4 as now designated, are urgently re
quested by Postmaster O. J. Adcock

Prospecta look good for the coming 
schdol yckr, say the teachers, Mrs. 
Oleene L. Humphreys and Mrs. Andy 
Shouse.

------------------o— .....——

Kennedy Sisters Are 
To be Here Monday

One of the highest class stock com
panies on the circuit in this area, the

Teachers association, Supt. R. A. Bur
gess attended a meeting of the ex- 
ecutivd board Monday evening o f last 
week at Sweetwater, when plans were
outlined for the fa ll meeting to be 
held at Cisco Octobef 29.

The meeting will get under way at 
3 p. nu with a general assembly and Over 1.500 bales of cotton 
sectional meetings are slated at 4:30. ginned during the seven day period 
A  banquet will be held at 7 o’clock at from Wednesday, October 2, to Wed- 
the Laguna hotel. nesday, October 9, at the six nlant*

n_____________  here and those at Stith, Noodle and
Hauptmann looses .Appeal. Blair, bringing the season’s total to 

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 10.— The death 2,773 bales, 
sentence, imposed on Bruno Richard *At the same time last year 6.564 
Hauptmann fo r the kidnap-murder o f had been ginned by the same jrroap. 
CHiarles A. Lindbergh, Jr., was unan- The 19S4 crop accounted for onljt 
imously upheld Tuesday by the court 7,920 bales total for the season.
of errors and appeal's, leaving him I ----------------- ----------- -----
only the slightest chances of escape I Italy Guilty of ^ar,
from the electric chair. ) Geneva, Oct. 10.— The council o f

______________0 _____ j the league of nations, through its
Record of Bhrlhs. 'committee o f 13, declared Monday

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mar- Mussolini was the aggressor against 
tin, residing near Noodle, Friday, Ethiopia in violation of Italy’s pledge 
October 4, 1935. under the league covenant.

,to be sure to indicate their, correct (Kennedy Sisters Stock company, will

THE  ATEH LF IVED S GO SHOP
PING  IN  M ERKEL.

Away back in the earl'y days there 
came from Germany, a good old'fam
ily with eight young children and, as 
all others, settled in the fa r east. But 
as their children grew to man and 

hood they scattered to the four 
winds o f America. One, by the way, 
came to Texas. He in turn married 
and became the Jiroud father of sev
en bojrs. As the boys grew to be men 
of affairs, they, too, became interested 
in the possibilities o f this great state 
and through the advertising o f the

number in ordering subscriptions to 
daily papers, wlych come to this post

best building materia], lime, brick, ioffi®» Mrted in bundles by route num-
cement, doors, window sash and the 
famous Texas roofing, cedar shingles, 
and he wiH order for us the Beaver 
board that makes such a pretty inside 
finish and can be kalsomined in many 
dolors. Now, Mr. Boyd, get that bill 
out for us in your usual prompt and 
careful way and we are sure to need 
some flue and guttering and Wm. 
O’Briant, the tin, sheet and metal

bers.
“ There is no Route 5 now,”  the 

postmaster states. “ Those residing 
on the old Route 6 are nov^ on Route 
4, which also includes patrons on the 
loop by Nubi% and I. X. L., formerly 
served on Route S. The former Route 
4 was changed to Route 3, while, o f 
course, the patrons on the old Route 
3, with the exception o f those men-

ivadi. -The Hols Bible.’
and which coo taim Poor Grert Ticaatra

W IC U F  .4ND TYNDALE.

worker, is the man for that. He knows tioned above, on the loop by Nubia 
just what |We will want, not only in : and I. X. L., rensain automatically on 
flues, but he understands connecting I Route '3.”

Chamber o f Commerce of Merkel the 
youngest son began to inquire as to 
the land for sale. Riding out in his car 
he happened to a mishap in having a 
blowout, but that did* not discourage 
hhn in the l e « t  fo r he knew Penny 
A Son do vulcanising in a manner 
that makes a casing and tube as solid 
ss when they were new. And he finds 
s dandy tract o f land for sale a short 
distance out.

Now CImrIe* wasn’t the fellow to 
start out alone, no siree, he marries 
Mary o f whom his father is proud. He 
decides at once to give them a start 
in life and he didn't wart to begin. 
Very first, “ s «-he,”  is to call on the 
old ransbU Burton-Llngo Co., and 
have M a n ser  Austin Boyd figure for 
a* a b illio i lun^isr. as they have the

dreinage pipes for water. He
Sixth Graders Form 

Quarter Century Club

The Quarter Century club, compoc- 
ed o f section I  o f eixth grade Eng. 
liah, met at the Grammar school on 

lea McAlester, Colorado lunap and j October 4. The minutes were readi by 
Domino coal. He not only handles,the secretary, and Mie “ Watch Corn-

makes galvanised tanks as large as 
you may neod and trough for stock, 
mends and soldering, in fact every
thing in his line is guaranteed.

Speaking of stoves, em rbody needs 
the beet results from fuel, and that it 
to be bad of H. M. Warren, who hand

section, the Kennedy Sisters have en 
Urged their equipment and personnel. 
For the opening night they will o ffer

Monday night. October 14, with 
paid adult tkkat.

one

in tha visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Mellinger and their two tons, Meyer 
and Sylvan, o f thU city.

*

coal but electric supplies are car- mittee”  road the names of thos« who | took part In the sorvicea and included 
lied in stock, the Masda Umps, flash j spoke bad English on the playgrounds 
lights and batteries, ceiling and wall ' and in the class, 
fans and, by the way, the electric I Thoae taking part on Uie program 
heated irona that make that dread-¡were BKty Lou Higgins and Dora 
ful work a pleasure for any home. But Marie Gaither. The reporter, Walter 
no horn« is complete without a s ^ in g  Leonard, resigned from hie office and 
machine. Let’a atep around to E. D. Dora Marie Gaither waa eUcted re- 
Coata, agent for the Singer, which haa \ porter o\ t'ne club, 
given univeraal aatisfaction for 6$ | The n c^  meeting srill b« October

(Omtlauad oa Pag« t . ) 18.
I i

pitch their tent here Monday, Octo
ber 14. Playing under the auspices o f 
the Merkel Fire department, the tent Bible passed into Latin and finally into English. There
win be located on the lot across the bggn partial translations from the Latin from the time of the 
street from the Queen theatre. [ Venerable Bede And King Alfred, but the name of the great Eng- 

Since their Ust appearance in this jjg jj pioneer translator is John Wiclif, who lived from 1324 to 1384.
As a translation his work was of secondary value, for he, too, 

used the Latin and <not the original tongues, but he put the Bible 
Into the hands of the reading public of England, which was small 

the three-act comdy drama, “ The It jjotent, and made it what it is today, the Book o f the common
I people*

Ladies will be admitted free on hundred and fifty  years after W id if came William; Tyn-
dale, who undertook a translation of the New Testament from the 
original Greek. People were horror-stricken by the impiety o f the 

„  ^ . idea. (He had to flee to Hamburg« and never again set foot on hia
A t t e n d  Y o m  K ip p u r  ¡native shore. Against fierce opposition he continued his work.

Services at Abilene , Printing had been invented, and Tyndale deterained to "m a l«
every plow-boy in England know the New Testament. His bo<^ 
printed by Caxton, had to be smuggled into England and was read 
by stealth. With such asinine drivel as the following, written by 
the pious Friar Buckingham, its circulation was obstructed:

Where Scriptures saftii: “No man that layeth his hand to 
the plow and looketh back is fit  for the kingdom of G o d w il l  
not the plowman when he readeth these words be apt forth
with to cease from his plow, and then where will be the sowing 

the harvest? Likewise also whereas the baker raadatb,
“A  little leaven leaveneth the whole lump,” will he not be 
forthwith too sparing in the use of leaven, to the great injury. 
of our health ? And so also when the simple man reads Uie 
words, “ if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out and cast iti 
thee,”  incontinent he will pluck out his eyes, and so the 
realm will be full of blind men, to the great decay o f 
nation and the manifest loss of the king’s grace. And t im  bgr 
Trading of the holy scriptures will the whole realm 
contusion.

Celebration o f Yom Kippur. culmin
ation of a ton days’ period of repent
ance sdiich b e g i «  »»*•» Jewish 
New Year, waa concluded at suiniown 
Monday with eervicee at the W. O. W. 
halL Abilene.

A  number from surrounding towns

Yield Placed Lower.
Washington. Oct. 10.—A  cotton crop 

o f 11,464.000 bales for 1935. a redac
tion of 854)00 hales from the Septem
ber 1 eetimate, was forecast TnciMiay 
by the department of agriculture.

.-h

(Continued on Page Two,)
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^G-Men” Of Heating^ 
Wage War on Colds

America’s Publ’ic Health Enemy 
Number One, the common cold, is 
»bout to be put on the «pot. The heat 
ia to be turned on and this rampaging 
foe o f mankind, recognised as the most 
▼kious and destructive of all diseas- 
«s , is finally to be “ taken for a ride” 
by none other than the G-men, in this 
«ase khe gas men.

Starting in today's issue o f this 
newspaper the gas company is launch
ing one of the most intensive cam
paigns ever devised to teach people 
bow to propierly heat their homes in

Merkel 20 Years Ago
(Continued trvai Fttge One.> 

years, and yet with all the latest im
provements it is possible to equip a 
machine with, this one sells for only a 
little mere than one not half so good, 
and it is sold on three fall payments, 
without interest, and they take your 
old one as part pajmient, and here we 
will find the Cote piano. I started 
out to completely furnish you and 
will just make you a present of this 
grade piano. Now, Mr. Coats, send 
out the very best grade o f piano and from

order to protect their health. They 
hare declared war against the disease 
ganns that lurk in cold hallways and 
aaheated rooms. Backed by medical 
authorities they state that the family 
which huddles in one room over an 
open fílame heater with the windows 
tightly closed is inviting disaster. An 
even heat throughout the entire house 
ia said to be one o f the best protec- 
tioos against coids, while to pass from 
a hot roon^ into a oold hallway is an 
iaritation for the deadly cold and 
pneumonia germs to strike.

The common cold is costing the 
American public hundreds o f millions 
of dollars yearly and doctors have 
found that one of the rrtost fertilie 
breeding grounds for this germ is the 
stuffy, overheated, poorly ventilated 
room. It is for this reason that the 
gas company, according to its o ffic
ials. is taking the lead in pubRc edu
cation to reduce the ravages of colds, 
pneumonia and similar diseases by in- 
■tructing the public in the proper 
BMthods of heating their homes.

With newspaper advertisements, 
booklets and information of all kinds, 
the bombardment is to continue 
through the heating season. Doctors. 
aeicntist.s. heating engineers, ventila
ting experts, public authorities, news
papers, and others have been enlisted 
for the

o-----------------
Read the advertisements in this 

paper. There’s a message in every one 
o f them that may enable you to save 
■koney. A t leas« you will know where Í 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and sron also know the merchant« ap

ata your patronage because they 
your business and make spec

ial ottering o f their goods.

I f  y o ^  bave aay visitors. Phone 29 
ar 91.

Typewriting 
Mail office.

and eartion paper at

don't worry about the pay; the Farm, 
ers & Merchants National bank will 
look after that. Charfes, let me say 
to you that at this bank you will find 
the most courteous treatment, safe 
and conservative business men ready 
to meet ev'ery legitimate demand. I 
know J. T. Warren, president, and 
Thos. J. Johnson, cashier, as men who 
appreciate looking after one’s bank
ing business and you can rest assured 
every deposit is safe in their hands.

My, but the weather is warm today. 
Let’s stop in the T. L. Grimes Drug 
store and get a cool drink at their 
sanitary soda fountain. There are a 
lot of pretty things in this store, per
fumes, toilet water, hair brushes and 
combs. Now, as everybody has to have 
medicine, this store seMs the Nyal 
remedies, but prescriptions are their 
specialty, the work being done -by a 
registered druggist. Mary, you and 
Charles stop in at Harkrider’s Dry 
Goods store and buy for mother those 
winter goods; she say» j-oull find 
what she wants there. The buyer o f 
this store knows what and how to save 
you money, the salesmen and ladies 
take great pride in assisting their 
patrons in selecting whatever they 
want. You find here, Mary, the good 
Tex and Sunshine ready-to-wear gar
ments, the -Munsing underwear, and, 
Charles, here is the place to get that 
all-wool hand-tiailored Kirschbaum 
suit. Stetson and Thoroughbred hats 
and MacE>onald full dress shirts and 
fine of overalls best in the South. And 
then we will go to Rogers grocery and 
get a sack o f that White Crest flour 
they sell and guarantee to be the best; 
if you don’t find it so, you get your 
money back. She wants, too, some 
Folger's Golden Gate coffee. Pure 
food, did you .say? Well', I guess you 
will find the purest

ing room and kitchen furniritings, and 
before long he will have a big assort
ment of Christmas goods on display. 
You won’t make a mistake to go there, 
where a nickel does double duty. Say, 
Dad, how do you like the nobby, new 
suit I ordered from Lake Renfro at 
the City Tailor shop; he is the man 
who knows bow to make clbthes to fit 
and are fit to wear. Cleaning and 
pressing is his special line; he makes 
old clothes look like new. Mary, I 
sure admire your new hat, but where 
did you get it? Why, right in here 

Miss L in ie  May Freeman,

of Scotland saw that he could not 
prevent the reading of the Bible by 
the people, and he determined to get 
credit for what his scholars told him 
was much needed, a reliable transla
tion into good English, for all the pre
vious versfons had been made under 
conditions that rendered exact scholar, 
ly treatment impossible.

Next Week: The King James Veapion. 
----------------- o------------------

A Good Place to Eat. Neill's 
Cafe. Open All Night.

where everybody should go for their 
fall and winter hats. By the way, 
let’s go in here at the Elite Confec
tionery and get a dish o f the best ice 
cream that is to be had in the city; 
this is the place Charles bought those 
dandy boxes o f Johnston’s for Mary. 
Those fellows sure know how to buy 
the goods and deliver the drinks. We 
also find the ftitest magazines, the 
Dallas News and Evening Journal. 
And did you know I was about to for. 
get to take that cotton to the gin, 
I ’m going down to McDonald and 
Stith, ginners, who have the reputa
tion of giving good service, but after 
overhauling their machinery this year, 
they are in better shape to give good 
turn-outs and samples. Clean seed and 
the best price paid for your seed at 
an times.

, — By W. W, White.
(Advertisement.)

------------------o------------------
A  LE T TE R  FROM HOME.

Send The Mail to your son or 
daughter who is going away to col
lege this month. Special rate of $1.00 
for the term of the school year. The 
Mail will give them the news o f the 
“ old home town,”  also school news.

Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 
fo r 25c; regular retail price every
where. For sale at Merkel Mail office.

M AG AZINE SU B SC RIPTIO N S 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

tending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to include your 
subacription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

i

% W ‘

Mail want ads pay dlndenda.
----------------- o------------------

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
ench at Merkel Mall office.

Remember the

Divide Community
Friday and Saturday

Fair
76e I

j We are glad to dedicate our space this week to our 
land customers on “The Divide.”

j We appreciate the privilege of subscribing to your 
¡and trust that your Community Fair will be an 
1 success.

I THE OLD RELIABLE

good friends

premium list 
outstanding

F armers (EL MercHants
Bank

Second sheets for sale 
Mail o ffice

at Merkel

Advertise in The Merkel MalL

THE BOOK

(Continued Pioai Page One) 
Tyndale himself was treacherously 

dealt with and arrested, and lay for 
eighteen months in Antwerp for no 

freshest line o f i crime other than that of giving to the

Stafadard Typewriter Ribbons 
aaeh at Merkel Mail offíce.

7Be

staple groceries to be had in the town 
and they give you votes with each 
cash purchase for the piano they are 
offering as a premium.

Speaking o f premiums, Ma once 
sent away for some dishes and I had 
to pay the freight on them. Could have 
gone right over to Dry Racket store 
and bought the whole business for less 
mrney; he has a complete line of din-

people a truer version o f the Scrip
tures. On October 6, 1536, he was 
strangled and his body was burned. 
Thus have Christian folk welcomed 
the better and more accurate trans
lation o f the Book which teaches 
kindness, tolerance, forbearance and 
the open mind and thus do they still 
denounce those men of learning.

King James I of England and V I

We sell w ind- 
miljs that  
get  OLD!

V e arc sclliag the NEW F-M ECLIPSE 
WINDMILL—because ic • « §  ol4! la 
ooe luic where practically all farmers 
use windmillt. a reward was oJered for 
ihe 9 U tU  w'indoiills still ia sersica.

Owners of E-M ECUPSE Wl.ND- 
MILLS woa>irtf and u ctm / prites with 
wiadmills that had sened «8 and 12 
»cart each aod were still s>ria# service.

Now there is a NEW F-M ECLIPSE 
with oew fcalurei. Features of r»ea 
looser life aod ability to pump «alcr ia 
eseo lisbicr brectes.

We waot you to see thii wiodoiiU. 
Just drop ia and iospect it any lima. 
No oblisations to buy.

BURTON-LINGO CO. 
Merkel, Texas

Merkel, Texas

'T H IR T Y  YEARS OF U N IN T E R R U PTE D  SERVICE”

' i c i o i

GROUP A-CHOOSE 2 V  CROUP B -CHOOSE I

—  Winner, one after 
the other, o f the Kentucky Derby, 
the Preakness, and  the Belmont

9

Omaha is an outstanding horse 
today.

And in the dgarene world Ch^t- 
erfield is outstanding.

Both won their plafc strictly on 
merit.

Apply any test you like— Chest
erfields stand for the best there is in 
cigarenes.

They are milder . . . yet they let 
you know you’re smoking. They 
taste better->give you real pleasure.

□  McCALL-S M AGAZINE..I Yr.
Q  Pictorial R«vi«w ............1 Yr.
□  MYSTERY (Dotoctieo) . . lY r .
□  Rettsr Homes 0  Cardens. 1 Yr.
□  HOME MAGAZINE . . . . l Y r .
□  Sports Afield.................1 Yr.
□  NEW MOVIE ............... lY r.
n  Pathfinder (Weekly) . . . ,1 Y r .
□  TOWER RADIO ............1 Yr.
□  Good Stories ................. I Yr.
□  SERENADE (Romance) . . lY r .
□  Open Reed (Roys)......... ZYrs.
□  Needlocraft ...................I Yr.

Check 2 Magazines thus ( x )

□  Woman’s W orld........
O  Hoosehold Magazina
□  Cappor's Farmor........
□  Progrosiav« Farmor . .
□  Homo Circio ............
□  lllustratad Mochanics
□  The Farm |onmid... 
G  Tho Country Homo.
□  Mother's Homo Ufa.
□  Southern Agriculturist
□  Gentlewoman Magasin«.. 1 Yr.
□  Successful Farming. 
Q  Home Friend

. . lY r .  

. . lY r .  

. . I  Yr. 

..ZYrs. 

. . lY r .  

. . lY r .  

. . lY f. 

..1 Yr. 

. . lY r .  
1 Yr.

.1 Yr. 

.1 Yr,

Check I  Magasine thus C*)

l i i *
MAIL THIS COUPON NOWI
Ch*ck tk# Ukr*« am« » ! » « «  dMlMd «ad Mtani Bst wHk

for Jiiidncss 
.. for better taste

9  1*51. timiei I *t Mrma To«*¡r,rci Co.

\
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The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Mabel Maddox. Society Editor—Janet Hayee.
Assistant Editor— Juanita Huskey. Sports Editor—Oscar Adcock. 

Joke Editor— Horace Boney

E d i t o r i a l . ward to the first Dramatic club par-
The federal government has appro-¡ty  because everyone will be thrillçd 

priated half o f the money to add four 
large rooms to the present high school 
building and it is left to the town of 
Merkel to raise the other half of the 
money. . -i

There is a great need fo r this ad
dition as there are many new pupils 
coming to school from the country.

TKd sCi*"**' **** better
Off ike atuaeilt* ^  because the 
rooms win not be 10 ChOWiletT Ihd 
teachers can give more tim « Id IndU 
vlduals.

(W ritten by a Member of the Eng
lish I I I  class.) ■ .

c o m m Ws t s  o x  c o m in g  >
GAMK W ITH AXSOX.

Two weeks ago Merkel was lucky 
enough to defeat Roby 13-0 in a nort- 
conference game on our home field. 
One of those touchdowns was a result 
o f a fumbfe by Roby.

Playing on one’s own field is worth 
one touchdown according to outstand
ing football coaches. Th« above be
ing correct Merkel and Roby have 
teams of about a<|uat strength.

and happy over the defeat of Anson 
by the Badgers. Those on the enter, 
taining committee are Sylvan Mellin- 
ger, Jane Ferguson, Roy Hagler, 
Mary Frances Cook, Winston Polley, 
Betty Grimes, Genevieve Cox, R. J. 
Blair, Murphy Dye, Janet Hayes, Fe
lix Stalls and Eva Faye Bush. The 
Hallowe’en theme is to be carried out 
and all spooks (the faculty) arc In- 
vlted. ‘ \

r.LEK n.Vti t^lVS. '■
Our Glee club of this year Is small

er than it has been in the last few 
years, but it seems as if every one Is 
In earnest. We were entertained last 
Tuesday by W'inston Polley and his 
“ yodeling cowboys,”  who were very 
good. We hope to have them in our 
club. We have not elected any o ffi
cers yet but either Oscar Adcock or 
Zerk Robertson will be our president.

bom hope in our hearts for a very 
very successful season. We feel more 
keenly the pomibility for a place in 
the finals o f our district’s champion, 
ship race. '

CHORAL CLVB. *
About forty girls niet Thursday 

with Mrs. Hajmes to organise the 
■ Choral club tor 1936.36. A fter elMt- 

Last Friday the AnsoH Tigers lostjin g  Pau?ine Joyner for their pres!
a game to the tune o f 6-0 to the Roby 
Lions, the game being played at Roby. 

T h e  fane score was made su a rssuk 
•of a well executed pass by Roby.

Anson made 8 first downs while 
Roby made only two. In other words, 
Anson has a stronger team than Roby.

Conclusion: Anson is favored to 
•defeat Merkel Friday at Anson, by 
one touchdown.

The Merkel Badgers should be weH 
aware o f this and realize that they 
•can win their first conference game 
only by outFightlng the Tigers next 
Friday at Anson.

SEXIO R SE XTIM EX TS.
We Seniors are so excited over the 

organizing o f our class, the ordering 
•of our rings, and the beginning of the 

.^Jfootba ll season that we are finding it 
^  Rard to assume the proper dignity for 

our respective positions. (A fte r  all, 
we are Just last year’s Juniors, one 
summer older. And >’ou know how 
foolish Juniors can act, i f  you have 
observed the present class. Slam!) 
We are learning, though, not to giggle 
at aerious subjects or to use vituper
ation in public!!

dent, they were entertained with the 
following program:

Piano solos, Eva Faye Bush, Mary 
Jo Russell and Missie Spurgin.

‘ ‘Welcome to new members,”  Elma 
Mae Gamble.

Respon.'e, Joyce Fu?ton.
Duet. Pauline and Helen Joyner.
Words o f greeting, Mary Frances 

Cook.
A t the meeting held Friday, Eva 

Faye Bush was elected Secretary.
The club is somewhat larger than 

la.st year and has good prospect« of 
high achievements and many good 
times. The club will meet every Mon
day and Thursday. I

The Choral club is going to be very j 
interesting this year and we’ll be glad j 
to have any more girls who wish to 
join us.

PE P  SQUAD.
This week we have been planning 

our dresses, which wiil be gold skirts, 
blouse-; and jackets. W'e hope to have 
them in time for the Anson game be
cause we are working on a formation 
which we think will be very effective. 

Although some of the Pep members
Watch each week for our column ; have dropped out. some new ones will

■entitled “ Our Seniors.”  Read the 
^•cHaracterisations every week and get 
. acquainted with us.

■OUR SEXiORS.
R. J. Blair ( “SkinHy.")

The hearty friendliness and ready 
smile of our Badger quarterback is 
familiar to everyone. This is R. T .’s 
fourth year in Merkef High school 
and his fourth vear with the Bad
gers. He has played basketball three 
years and is this year a member of- 
the Dramatic club. Keep up that 
hard, honest work, R. T., and you will 
surely reach jsour goal.

Oarar Adcock.
Oscar has been four years a stu-

be at Anson Friday backing those 
Badgers and cheering them on to vic
tory.

JUXIORS XEW S
Stop! Look! Listen! here come the 

Juniors. Watch us grow in power and 
strcngthi this year. We have not elec
ted officers for this class, but we will 
in a few weeks.

We are very proud o f our new 
sponsor this year. Miss Ater. We 
think .she is willing to make this a 
very successful school year for us, and 
we are going to help her all that we 
can. W’e think that this -will be the 
best Junior class that Merkel has ever 
had.

'The Juniors are also proud o f their
dent o f Merkel High school, four  ̂new members. W’e think that we got 
years a Badger, four years a mem- the best pupils that came in new to 
ber o f the Glee club, and three years Merkel. Listen, here they are: Earl
president of his class. He has been 
out for track two years and is now 
sports editor o f the Badger Weekly. 
Th is excellent record speaks for itself 
—Oacar is a ‘ ‘ reglar feller.”

'CHA PE  It
On Tuesday, Oct, 1, Odis Echols 

and his A ll-Star Texans presented a 
program at the gym. The program 
consisted o f popular numbers, negro 
spirituals and piano sePections. An
other especially interesting number 
■vra» g  trio by Misses Leona and Mil
dred Sosbee and Loucille Justice. T ^  
proceeds o f this program will be used 
to buy baseballs and bat* fo r the 
High school.

¡ A m A M A T IC  CLVB.
On Friday, September 20, at 10:45 

o ’clock the M. H. S, Players’ club met 
fo r  the first time to organize and wel 
come the new members. Immediately 
sifter calling the n.eeting to order, 
Clifton Bellamy, the president, gave 
a short address on the purpose o f the 
club. Following this speech, the vice- 
president, Eva Faye Bush, made a 

^r^^short speech of welcome followed by 
'speeches from members as follows: 
Janet Hayss, Betty Lou Grimes. Jane 
Ferguson, Felix Stalls, Alvin Woeen- 
cra ft and Zerk Robertaon. Sylvan 
Mellinger then announced the names 
o f the comndttee to entertain at he 
first night meeting.

A fter completing the above, the 
mrfMitava e f  t te  etub elected M ery Hel
en Mechbam secreUry o f this club. 
AH  MMihefB are — erty lookiag fon-

\

Gray, M. C. Church, Earline Kelso, 
Edith Akin, Opal Palmer, Janet Ber
ry, Wilara Nolen and Nadine Clack. 
Isn’t that a fine bunch?

We Juniors are working hard try
ing to keep so many red marks from 
being made this first six weeks of 
school. I f  we don’t make good the first 
six (weeks the rest will think we are 
dumb. I f  each Junior w ill work this 
year Mr. Burgess will not have to read 
about so many Juniors making red 
marks.

In the Junior class we have pep 
leaders, football boys. Pep Squad girls 
and other pupiPs from other organiza
tions. Don’t you think this will be a 
good and successful Junior class?

-f?r?
Will somebody poke the Sophomore 

class or throw some cold water on 
them? They evidently are sound 
asleep, hibernating, or on cold storage, 
for we haven’t heard a peep out o f 
them this school term.

FRESH M AX NEWS.
We are doing fine and are hurriedly 

becoming adapted to our new environ
ment.

The Freshmen are taking a great 
part in the school activHies. There are 
2 l in the C!horaI club and 10 in the 
Pep Squad.

Whan the team is at a game on the 
home field, just observe the Fresh
men present W e’r« for the Badger« 
100 per cent, win or Pooee. The Fresh
men will be there to cheer them on. 

Since Rohy^ game we have a new

JOKES.
Miss Martin: ‘‘ You should put your 

hand over your mouth when 3«>u 
yawn.”

Don W ,: ‘ ‘ Yeah, and get bitten."
• «

R. T .: “ When I am playing football 
and hit a man, he remembers it.”

L. V.: “ That’s nothing, when I hit 
a man he doesn’t.”

Norman K.: “ I went to a party the 
other night and they had a thousand 
things to eat.”

Holt Vaughn: “ What were they?”
Norman K.: “ Beans.”

Oscar: “ You look like a nice sensi
ble young girJ, let’s get married.”

M. F. C.: “ No, I am just as nice 
and sensible as I look.’̂

NOTICE.
TtiL public is advised that the well 

drilling business o f Len Sublett will 
be continued by the undersigned, with 
his brother, George Sublett, in charge 

Patrons will please see George Sub
lett at Exide Battery Station.

Mm. Len Sublett.
--------------- o--------------

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
26c er 25 fo r $1.00. A t Merkel Mail 
office. ^   ̂ f  H

■ -a ----------------
Read Merkel Mail Waat Ads.

Advertiae ia Tbe Merkel MaU.

Try a Plate of Our Hot Tam
ales and Chili. NeiH’s Cafe. 
Open Ail Night.

Sore Gums Now Curable.
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after yotl ase LETO ’S PYO R
RHEA r e m e d y . This preparation 
is used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return morvsy i f  it 
fails. Merkel Drug Co.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

rO M  N A m  A M O  i C A l O

JARANEWOIL
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The AaMsepWe Sealp MeAtlae ■ 
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Out of the Rot
Search for the new, resulted in Columbus making the 

great discovery and you might say, lifted the world out of its 

rut.

Discovery of the value o f a growing bank account has 

brought a fuller and happier life to countless thousands.

Why not put your own finances on s substantial basis? 

Start today. ■'

This Institution willing and ready to serve you.

W hether the Reoiedy^ 
Vou are taking for 

H eadaches, N eu ra lg ia  'É 
or Rheumatism  Pains ¡9 
is SAFE is Your Doctor.

Ask Him

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

D E FO H E  you taks any prepar*- 
$5 tion you don’t know all about, 
fw  the reliaf of headaches; or tbe 
peina of rheumatism. nSi^tia or 
nenralgia. ask your doctor what he 
thinks about it —  in coppahsoo 
with Genuine Bayer Aspinn.

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-called “ pain’* remedies were ad
vised against by physicians as being 
bad for tbe stomacn; or. often, for

i
1

Deposits Insured by Fed. Dep. Ins. Carp. Up ta 15,060

FARMERS STATE BANK
Dr. M. Armstrong, Pres. 
W. W. Toombs, ’Vice-Pres,

Herbert Patterson, AssL-Cash. 
Joe P. Self, Cashier

the heart- And
er Aeptrtn

the discovery of 
largely changed

Kilgore Jewelry 
Company

Watches— Diamonds— 
Silverware

210 Cypre.4s Street 
Abilene, Texas

Bayer
medical prad)^.

Countless thobvends. bi béàfAd 
who have taken Bayét Aapinn year 
in and out without ill tmoet. have ij 
proved that the medical hodings 
about its safety were correef.

Remember this: Genuine Bay'd 
Aspirin is rated among the fasteti 
methods yet discovered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . . and sa/e for the average person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer .Aspirin at 
anu drug store —  simply by never 
asking for it by the name “ aspirin”  
alone, but always saving BAYER 
ASPIR IN  when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

f lM N D IT IO N E D
JjÀ /X U U ùf

DelighlFul Temperature tire Year Around
ON ALL PRINCIPAL “ T AND P" TRAINS

CONSIDER THE N AME
of the Agency to whom you entrust the 

protection of your Home, your Automo
bile, and other Valuables.

This agency stands for the soundest in 
protection and the utmost in fair dealing.

r

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
(3oasait Yoar Insqntnce Agcat as yoa Would Your 

Doctor or Lawjrcr.

:.Pl

St".,

PROFESSIONAL
V 3

^jcn w  clA -É ^

TUE V.ORLD'S FINEST 

TRANSPORTATION 
AT THE LOWEST FARES 

IN HISTORY

Consult your Texas 
and Pa cific  A gen t 
fo r  furt^ '-er in for» 

motion.

F A S T  • S A F E

MERKEL X-RAY 

and

MICROSCOPICAL

LABORATORY

R. I. Grimes, M. D„

Owner

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S„

Benjamin Sheppard,

Technicians

West Bldg. .Merkel, Texas ^

BEN M. DAVIS i
Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-at-Law 

Income Tax Ck)neultaiit

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Taxa* West Bldg.

PAULINE JOHNSON
Bnrremer to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary PabUc 

la  DOW kteataon, next door to M cO o» 
•M  Barbor Shop-—E la  St. 

Morkel, TexM

Ehnest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-A’U J IW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practic«

125 Kne St. Abilene, Tax.

R. I. Grimes, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hospital Facilities
TeL: Office 163; Residence l€i

Merkel Te;
• C O M F O R T A B L E

W e Stock and Feature

BELLE OF WICHITA
Famous Texas Flour

Unconditionally Guaranteed for Perfect 
Baking Results.

The World’s Most Interesting Magazme
R EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Importaot Place in the Worid
It you caoDot 
• ittoiiit Path-

48 lbs. .— $ 2 .2 0 24 lbs._________$1.15

MCDONALD GROCERY

Local news— you get it in your favorite home paper. But you canaot
be equally w ell informed on national and world affairs w ___
finder. In ink  of all that is going on ! New induxtrhl developments I 
The all-important af-^'ulturaI situation! AcLs o f Congress! Govem - 
mental orders and a thousand other things! But bow w ill this affect 
you personaUy—T H A T »  W NAT VOU*VK ®OT TO KNOW .

The true inside story o f what goes on at Washington; understandabt* 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze o f c u r m t  
happenings and fast chanmng conditions clearly analyzed and explained 
fo r you— that is cxa^ ly  what the Pathfinder w ill give you. By a l f m e « »  
order'Pathfinder with this paper in the club which w e have arranuMl 
fo r your benefit ORDER NO W l — __ _  __________THIS PAPER

Í

PATHFINDER
$ t M
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Death Takes John Ray, ' 
Spanish War Veteran*

PERSONALS

SV B SC R lPTIO y RATES  . .
'Taylor and Jones counties--------S1.50
Aaywhere e ls e __________________|2.00

(In  Advance)
Advertising Rates ^n^^pi^catloB.

•Miss Mai'izoe \\\»t returned Fri- 
Tuesday morniiiK, October 1, at 6:15 day after an extended visit with her 

John Ray diet! at his home at 8:16 Or. and Mrs. O. J, Shaffer in
Sycamore street, .Abilene. Uncle John, j Oa.-iO.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Patterson and
I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kiiitr spent the 
week-end in Pecoa. The former visit
ed their dauifhter. Mr. and Mrs.

t nie, as he is called by everyone who ' 
I knew him, w as 63 years old. He was 
j born in Okelika, Aia., later moving to 
1 Georgia. He enlisted in Company 3,

I I9th U. S. infantry, and served atAD obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as j Ceba, Philipine islands, in 1902. 
Mvertising, and will be charged for He was a locomotive engineer on the 
e l Ic per word. | Santa Fe railway tor several j-ears
- and engineered the first train that

GOLDES A S M V E R S A R Y .
In celebration of its golden anni

versary, the Dallas Morning News 
published a 144 page edition in nine 
sectton.s on the half-century recur
rence of their natal day, October 1.

Much might be written about the 
contents of this edition, which is re
plete with the record o f historical 
events especially covering the fifty  
year period of that publication's ex- 
istence during w'hich time the Dallas 
News has been a strong force in the 
political and economical growth of 
this grand old state of ours.

Always a sincere admirer of the 
Dallas News, this editor rejoices with 
the princely George B. Dealey and his 
family of 450 empitoyees in their 
journalistic achievement. As a Mer
kel citizen, this editor feels personal 
pridi in the Dallas News and its con
federate, the Dallas Evening Journal, 
because a Merkef boy. Sterling Shep
pard. is associated on the Journal 
aU ff.
- Coming at this time when the entire 

atute approaches the Centennial pe
riod. the edition very appropriately 
serves two purposes: to commemorate 
fifty  years o f that newspaper’s his
tory and to publicize the Texas Cen
tennial.

Hodg-es Happenings.

CUude Dye, and grandsons, Billie 
and Bobby Brooks, w'hile the Kings 
visited Stanley’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley King.

Mrs. M. D. Angus and Mrs. Nat 
Anderson, of Abilene, accompanied 
Mrs. .Angus’ daughter, Mrs. Esker 

passed across Taylor county on thejcurtia, of Breckenridge to the Breck- 
Santa he. i San Angelo game last Friday.

He married .Aubria Reeves at Blair I e . N. Brown, who had as
in 1917 and was engaged in the mer- quests Ikst week-end her daughter, 
cantile business at Blair, Buffalo Gap, Mrs. Victor Tippett and children, of 
Clyde and Bradshaw for a number of s «p  Angelo, returned with them for a 
ytwis. He n^ned to Abilene four visit.
years ago. He is survived by his w ife,] Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barnett have 
tour sisters and two brothers, all of jas their gruest for a week their son, 
Alabama, also a number o f other rel-1 Harold Barnett, o f Dallas. Mr. and 
atives and friends. j Mrs. J. B. Barnett and son. Barney-

Relatives from here who attended ¡Jack, of Ranger, spent Sunday in the 
the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Mur-I garnett home also, 
ry Farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Irl W alker' Postmaster O. J. Adcock and wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whisenhunt and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 'Adcock paid

all of Nevada, also her two brothers, 
Davis Junes of Nevada and Choc 
Jones o f Pecos.

of White t'ace; one of uncle Johnnie’s 
schoolmates, Mrs. John Bonner of 
Clyde, also attended the funeral.

Services were conduetd at the South 
Side Baptist clAirch, Abilene, with 
Spanish War veteran* in charge.

Uncle Johnnie was a devoted Chris
tian. Hp will be missed mostly by tTie 
small girls and boys who lived near . 
during his illness the last two years. 
He spent most o f his time in these 
later years making small children ! 
Happy.

--------------------- o---------------------

a visit Sunday to their father, R. A. 
Adcock, at Gustine.

From Friday till Monday Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Grimes had as their guests 
Mrs. Grimes’ grandmother, Mrs. J. E. 
Davis, also her mother, Mrs. G. J. 
Jones, an aunt. Miss Beatrice Davis,

QUEEN THEATRE
CARD OF TH ANKS.

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation of the many act* o f sym
pathy and kindness and the beautiful 
floral offerings o f our friends in the 
loss of our father and grandfather.

The Tucker Family.

Harvestinff ha.s a good start in our 
Sttle “burg” and both feed and cotton 
are extra good this year.

The health Vif the community is not 
ao good, but most of the sick seem to 
be improving. Mr. Parr ha.' been aer- 

il., but is reported to be quite
nproved now. John Northa^^i^ prayer.
iL« tonsils removed a few A ys  

agr- an.^i-^ having some tro ta r  with
wMT 1

Merkel, Texas
"Skoicing tkt Pick of ike Picturee"

Mr. and Mrs. John .Mansfield drove 
over to Baird Sunday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs.Jim Mayfield. Jim is now 
in charge o f the Callahan county NRS 
office.

Mr. and Ms. C. H. Jones had as 
their week-end guest their neice. Miss 
Mina Margaret Wheeler, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and son of 
Hobbs, N. M., are here for a visit with 
Mrs. Brown’s mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson and 
son, Billy Dan, o f Iraan were guests 
one day this week o f Mrs. Watson’s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook. They 
were en route to Mineral Wells.

Miss Johnnie Sears has gone to 
Washington, D. C., where she expects 
U spend the winter.

Ml. and Mrs. Floyd Davis are here 
from McCamey spending several'days.

Rev. R. A. W'alker, pastor of Grace 
PresbytertAn oh'irch, left Thursday

moi ifiVg. for Austin to attend sessions 
of the Texas synod.

Mrs. J. A. Pruitt returned Wednes

day to her homo in Colorado City a f
ter a visit with her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Burns and fam
ily, w’ho have been residing at Corpus 
Christi, arrived here Sunday and ex
pect to make their home in Merkel.

Four hundred years are required 
I by nature to build one inch of top soil, 
according to recent estimates.

■o-

In Auto Crash at Tulare.
A California paper reports an au

tomobile crash at Tulare, Calif., be
tween coupes driven by Mrs. H. A- 

Perry and Mrs. Noma Callahan, both 
of that city and the latter formerly 
o f Merkel. Fortunately neither of 
the ladies was injured.

Adding machines rolls 16c, or two 
for 26c; regular retail price every
where. For sale at Merkel Mail office.

Compiate lino o f office aupplU 
Mail offioa.

at

Accidently Shoots Self.
Homer Callahan, o f 903 West Third 

street, Tulare, Calif., a former Mer
kel youth, is reported recovering from 
a small calibre bullet wound through 
his hand, suffered when a rifle he was 
handling accidentally discharged.

Good Hamburgers at NeiU’s 
Cafe. Open All Ni^ht.

f T fX  ' l  Claibifiid Ad fo r Resulta.

¡ o s a

EXPRESSES TH A N K S  
We take this method of thanking j 

each and every one of those who as
sisted in any, way in making it pos
sible to sendr our son. Maurice, to the 
C a r lsb ^  sanatorium. This kindness, 
we w'sure you. is greatly appreciated.

Friday-Saturday
Bob Steele in 

“ NO .MAN’S RANGE" 
“ Miracle Rider,” Chapter 5 

Our Gang Comedy, “ Mamma’s 
Little Pirate”

Saturday Night Preview 11 P. 
•M., .Monday and Tuesday

“ G-MEN”
f ted bless him and all of you is our | With James Cagney, Ann

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sherrill 
and Family.

■Dvorak and Robert Armstrong 
Also “ Along Flirtation Walk”

hia throatx Others on the list in-
elude Tommy McC«':^^IÍ88 Elpha 
Smith Mrs. Pete -^ a n d  Riley Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. f . Jones are announ
cing the birth o f a baby daughter, 
born Sunday, September 20. Mother 
and baby are doing nicefy.

A D V E R TISE M E N T R E LA TIN G  
TO LOST POLICIES.

To Whom It May Concern:”
Notice is hereby given that Certifi

cates Nos. 61346 to 61350, inclusive, 
o f the Fire Association of PhiladeL

Wednesday-Thursdav 
“ LOVE IN BLOO.M”

With George Burns and Gracie 
Allen

Also Musical and Pictorial

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh and phia, requiring for their vaKdity the 
childrer and Mr. and Mr*. Clarence countersignature of a duly authorized 
Church spent Sunday with Mr. and | «nd licensed agent, have been lost.

Don’t Forget Thursday Night

Mrs. L. M. W'alsh near Hamlin.
Earl Thomas of Clark county. 

Ark., is visiting relatives in this and 
a f  rounding communities.

Carios E'aring has gone to South 
Texas on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Wall* have mov
ed here from Abilene, occuping Mr*. 
Sheldon’i  house recently vacated by 
the J. J. Jenes family. Mrs. WalH is 
te teach in our schools and we give 
them a hearty welcome to our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Strawn are back at 
the teacherage. alao M iss Evelyn Hook 
o f  iStephenvUle Our other teacher, 
Mr*. Bill Waddle, and Mr. Waddle 

' have moved from the teacherage to the 
Wasldle farm. A ll were ready to begin 
arheol Monday.

Mrs. Buster Sheldon of Sweetwater 
was a recent guest at the home of her 
jwrents, Mr. and Mrs. John Green.

Miss Oleta Perkins and W'illie Ed 
have returned home after a two sreek* 
visit with relhtives at Wichita Falla.

Death came into the McCray home 
Saturday, September 26, and took the 
father and grandfather away. He had 
Buffered two strokes the same week, 
developing pneumonia, and passed 
away Saturday night at 9 o'clock. 
Funeral aervires were held the next 
day at the Baptist church here. Bro
thers Horn Summers and Scott had

Since these policies have not been 
regularly countersigned or issued, or 
accounted for, nor any premiums re
ceived thereunder by this company, 
they arilF be valuelees and void in the 
hands of whomsoever they may fall 
and any claim thereunder would be 
illegal and fraudulent. I f  found they 
should be returned to Trezevant A

J iR jir z jz n íí í i iz iZ R iz r i iz a ru z fs m

GOOD Í  ATS C.AFE
Under New Management

Having bought out my broth- 
Cochran. General Agents, office of the i er’s cafe, I am now ready to ser- 
company at Dallas. Texas. No clbim | ve the best home COOked food in
of any nature purporting to be based town.
upon them wiM be recognized by the , Home Baked Pies for sal®—  
Company. The public will please take I nice line of canned goods, fruits
notice accordingly.

Fire Association of Philadelphia 
By Trezevant A  Cochran,

Genera) Agents.
At Merkel, Texas.

fl------------------

charge of the services and interment 
wa* in the Midway cemetery. ■ ' 

W f have prayer meeting at one of 
the cbarches each Wednesday night 
Cbd would be glad to have any of jrou 
folks that will come. This week it will 
be at the M. E. church, next week at 
the Baptist church. Come expecting a 
blessing and you will be sure to get

and coffee.

NOTICE.
Tb( public is advised that the well 

drilling business of Len Sublett will 
be continued by the undersigned, with 
his brother, George Sublett, in charge.

Patrons will please see George Sub
lett at Exide Battery Station.

Mrs. Len Sublett.

Try Our
Big, juiry Hamburger» __
Ham Sandwich________
Bacon Sandwich

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

-o-

Cheese Sandwiejt ____
Roaat Beef Sandwich

New customers invited t6 visit 
u.»—old cuiitomers cordially wel
comed.

J.Y. MELTON
Open Day and Night

Mail srant ads pay dindcada.

one.

{- »TV Our Otfiee It’s Good. 
i M ’a Cafe. Op«« 'AO Night.

A  L E T T E R  FROM HOME.
Sn&i The Mail to your ton or 

daaglftr. who ia going away to col- 
Icge this month. Special rate o f 11.00 
fat the ‘ erm of the school year. The 

’ Mail will give them the news of the 
“old home town,”  alto school news.

MervhanU Salat Bqoks fc, aiz for 
S r  er »  for lUOO, At Merkel Mail 
• ffk «.

mandar) Ty pawritar Rlhhcna 71a 
•Oh •* Martai Ma«

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
By removing the cause of disease, adjustments are be

ing considered more and more by sick people.

Being a Graduate of the Palmer School o f Chiropractic 
means that I had the advantage of this school’s instruction, 
which is rated as the best in America. ’This is your advan
tage, too.

Thousands of sick people were adjusted in the Clinic of 
the Palmer School, giving me a better knowledge as an ad
justor o f the spine.

u
Chiropractically Yours,

GEORGE LNEWNAM,D.C.
Merkel Hotel 

9 A.M . to 12 NOON

Í  (
\

R & R  PALACE
Sweetwater

Friday-Saturday 
Janet Gaynor in 

•THE FARMER TAKES A 
W IF E ”

Sunday-Monday
Fred Astaire and Ginger 

Rogers in 
“ TOP H A T ’

Tuesday-Wednesday
John Boles in 

“ REDHEADS ON PARADE”

Kennedy Sisters
Stock Company

IN  THE BIG TENT

Everything New But the Name

Under auspices o f Merkel Fire Department

Thursday Only
Fred MacMurray in 

‘MEN WITHOUT NAMES’

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday

Buck Jones in
“ DESERT VENGEANCE” 

.Monday Only 
10c Bargain Day 
Bing Cro.sby in

MONDAY
OCTOBER 14

Presenting the “ IT  GIRL”

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before 

ADMISSION 10c and 20c

‘.MISSISSIPPI”

Ladies Free Monday Night Only With One 
Paid Adult Ticket

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. Complete 
.show after 9 p. m.

Tent Located Across Street From 
Queen Theatre

I
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Buy Your

C H R IS T M A S
NOW

We are showing a most wonderful line of FLOOR LAMPS, a gift 

suited to any member of the family. Come sed them— you can find just 

what you want in a Lamp. Prices range from S1.95 and up.

We also have an unusually pretty line of CEDARS CHESTS. This is * ^

something that is always appropriate for a Christmas Gift. Price range on^jJ

CEDAR CHESTS from $12.50 and up.

COME AND SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT NOW. A SMALL 

DOWN PAYM ENT W ILL HOLD IT FOR YOU T ILL  CHRISTMAS.

Don’t Forget the $168i0 FREE GOODS 
We Are Giving Away

/ T )

■I J

Barrow Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

'-J
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SCHELL BUOTIJLERS CIRCUS COMINO NEXT TUESDAY I at 25c each person. Reserved seats 
extra.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— One jood second hand 
work horse, priced to seli. See W. H. 
Frazier at F. & M. National Bank.

^ F O R  SALE— New and used Pianos. 
See them at Blake’s Dry Cleaners, 
next door to Campbell Grocery.

DON’T  SCRATCH— Get Paracide 
Ointment, the iruaranteed itch rem
edy. Paracide Ointment is guaran
teed to relieve itch, eczema, itching 
pilee or skin irritations, or money 
refunded. Large ja r 60c at Merkel' 
Drug Co.

FOR HALE OR TR AD E — 75 head of 
§  horses and mules o f all kinds; srill 

also buy your horses and mules. See 
W. O. Steen or Carl' Edwards. Phone 
29 or 28, Trent, Texas.

SEED W H E AT, clean of Johnson 
grass and weeds, |1.16 per bushel. 
Sam Butman.

SORE THRObkT— T O N S IL IT IS !-  
Nothing equals a good mop and in
stant relief is afforded by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore throat 

.remedy. Positive relief guaranteed 
or purchase price refunded by Vick 
Drug Co.

WANTED
C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E , headquarters 
fo r on  Ranges, Wood, Coal and Gas 
Stoves, also Tents. Liberal exchange 
on used stoves. Joe Garland.

WVkNTED TO B U Y— W'ill pay cash 
for used sewing machine; must be 
in first class condition. Describe ful
ly and give lowest cash price. Box 
“ W ”  care of Merkel Mail.

A N TE D  TO B U Y Popcorn. Queen 
Confectionery, next door to Queen 
theatre.

W A N TE D  TO BU Y Band Instru
ments; will pay cash for used band 
instruments, i f  playable. Box 945, 
Abilene, Texas.

W A N TE D  SEW ING — Plain and fan
cy; two blocks north o f Telephone of
fice; prices reasonable. Mrs. W. J. 
TJsornton.

I UN IO N RilXiE NEW S

I  The Union Ridge school started 
, Monday.

Rev. Arvill Richardson filled his 
regular appointment at Hebron Sat- 
uday night and Sunday. He war a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Carey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas at

tended the iircus at Sweetwater Tues

day.
Miss Blanche Carey and Mrs. J. W. 

Taylor are visiting in Sweetwater.
Jackie Pannell has returned homa 

from Austin.
----------------- o—  ■■■ -

Two full lines of coametl«—  
.Marie Tomlin’a and Boyer’» — 
Vkk Drug ( ompany.

Try a Plate of Our Hot Taai> 
alo8 and Chili. NeiB’s Cafo. 
Open All Night.

Extra tSpecial

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED  from my pasture, one 
mile south o f Stith, red mottle-face 
ca lf; weight about 300 pounds. Notify 
J. A. Patterson, Jr., or Clesby Pat
terson.

TW O PAPE RS FOR $1.50.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 

$1.00 per year— the Merkel' Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.60 out
side o f Taylor county) : both papers 
fo r $1.50 in ’Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in youF order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

Bead Merkel Mail Want Ads.

The Schell Bros, four ring circus 
, will show in Merkel on Tuesday, Octo
ber 15, giving two shows, one in the 
afternoon and one at night.

There are hundreds of animals, in
cluding herds o f trained elephants, 
horses and other animals with Schell’s 
wild animal circus, and numbers o f 
troups of acrobats and other first 
class performers are found in this 
show. They have many new and novel 
acts on their program this season.

Miss Vates Lola, “ Hollywood’s 
Swccthe-rt" and morie star, will ap
pear twice daily in the main show per
formance. A beautiful' pageant is 
presented wherein every member of 
the cirrus takes part. The riding Ho-

\
• • «  •

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail w ill be glad to 
receive news o f entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel hosaes, 
at well as other new » items of 
a general nature^ I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

gan family, the Aerial Henrys and | 

the Conner troupe are a few of the! f h *  InS^!
outstanding features of the circus. ^  '

The Scheir Bros, come to Merkel 
highly recommended from other towns 
and cities as having a clean an4 
pleasing performance. There are four 
rings going all the time so that all 
may see, and there wiH be seats for 
the big crowds.

For this one day th« management 
announces tickets are specially priced

i-voimU9wrefe&

WEST CO.
'B E T T E R  BARGAINS"

l^ ’^JgjygfEIÍfef2í2JZJZI2f2f2terilEnraf

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

iS i im s v ìs ìJ v z r z i ia iv m i i iz iz R tà

JUST ARRIVED!
A  Carload of Lam ps

Beaut if  tilf Newly Designed L E. S. 
Sight-Saving Floor and Table 

Lamps at Low Prices

A  foremost manufacturer o f floor and table. I
lamps quoted us an unusually low price on a 
carload o f 1. E. S. Better Light t Better Sight 
lam'ps.

W e  acted as your purchasing agent and 
bought a full carload in order to effect this 
saving. This enabled us to obtain these high 
quality lamps at the lowest price possible on 
such comparative merchandise.

The lamps are the latest in design and are 
really appealing to the eye. W e  are offering^ 
them for a limited time at an extremely low 
cash price, or if you prefer, you may make a 
small down payment and pay the remainder 
along with your monthly electric service 
statement.

Visit our showroom and see for yourself 
^ the opportunity that is yours to purchase an 

unusually high quality lamp at a very low 

1  price.

i.E.S. BETTER 

SIGHT LAMPS 
PROTECT EYES

Tboe new tcientiSc Umpe 
give teveral timet tt much 
Meful light tt ordinary 
lamp«. There it no glare— 
jutt plenty of toft dtSuted 
tight exactly where yon want 
it on your book or work. 
There are floor and tahia 
modda in many attraedve 
finithea and at mode  at 
pricaa. Be aure to look for 
tha eertifkatioo tag of tha 
Qhuninating Enginaering 
Society.

Oranges, each. . . . . . . . . . Ic
Tokay Grapes, pound. . . 5c
-Apples, Delicious, doz.. 25c
Yams, 10 pounds. . . . . . . 19c
Cabbage, pound. . . . . . . . 2c
Onions, pound. . . . . . . . . 4c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . 15c

_» ________________________

FLOUR
Queen of the Plains

12 lbs .___58c— 24 lb s .____ $1.00
48 lbs._________$1.93

K C.,

Baking Powder, 25c size____ 17c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 8 lb. carton ..$1
Brer Rabbitit

Syrup, No. 10 can __________ 59c
Dried

Prunes, 3 pounds. . . . . . 19c
Yankee Doodle
Macaroni, Spaghetti or 

Vermicelli, package - 5c

C O F F E E  

Early Riser, pound —  
Red & White, pound 
Mart, pound-------------

Nile

Salmon, 2 cans. . . . . . . 23c
Eatwell
Mackerel, per can ------------- 10c

American

Sardines, per c a n .... ..... .......5c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can 5̂ '
Red Pitted /

Cherries, No. 2 can, 2 for . *  z5c
Texas

Blackberries, No. 2 can_____ 10c
Red and White

Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can, each 18c
Blue and White

Tomatoes, No. 2 can.
3 for... . . . . . . . . . _..23c

Kuner’s

Peas, No. 2 can, each______ 15c
Standard

Hominy, No. 2 can, 2 for 15c
I

Red and White

Corn, No. 2 can, 2 for —. 25c
standard

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle_______12c
Gold Medal

Wheaties, 2 packages______25c
Supreme
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. j a r ...25c.

BEACON SILVER SERVICE  
6 Piece Set______________  89c

With $5.00 Purchase

A-1 Soda
Crackers, 2 pounds____ — 19c

Bologna, pound.. . . . .  .15c
Cheese, pound_ _ _ _ ..19c
Dry Salt Plates, lb .. ... ...20c 
Sliced Bacon, pound. . . 35c

^S\^stlexas Utilities
Compatì

W EST CO., Merkel
A. W . WOOD, Trent M. G. SCOTT, Trent
D. C. HERRING &  Son, Noodle BR AD LEY MER. CO., Stith

• ■ A * T '
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NOODLE NEWS
ikhooi id f»rogrei«imf nici-ly with 

several new pupil» this wt*ek.
A ll. and Mrs. Burnell Crow -̂ pent 

S umU.v at Stamford visiting relatives.
Mm. Waldo Cox and children and 

Mra. Otto BickneU and children visiteii 
their sister, Mrs. I.ewis Lawlis, of the 
<joIan community Sunday.

Mrs. C. B. Jinkens and childi-en 
visited relatives in Merkel Sunday.

Ted BickneU and family and Mr. 
«n d  Mrs. Ray Spurgin of Merkel were 
-»ueats of the W. J. BickneU family 
Sunday.

Ikey and Abie Turner of Merkel 
«pent the week-end here, guests of 
Harold So.sebee.

Mrs. Clay Sattenshite and .son, 
Kent, visited Mrs. George Cooper 

'Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sosehee of An- 

aon were visitors in our community 
Sunday.

Henry Cooper and family of Trent 
»pent Sunday with the Meeks family.

John C. Thompson, w ife and son, of 
Dallas, spent Friday night with Mr. 
snd Mra. D. C. Herring. They were en 
route to I.a.s Croces, N. M., to visit 
Mr. Thompson’.s brother and Mrs. 
Thomp.son’s sister.

Mrs. Smith of Wheeler left for 
liome Wednesday after spending sev- 
vra l days with her daughter, Mrs. 0. 
L. Justice.

Mrs. J. M. Cook has been on the sick 
list for some time, but we are gtad 
to  report her condition improved at 
this writing.

Johnny Anderson of Georgetown is 
the guest o f his cousin, Burnell Crow 
-«nd wife.

• J. D. and Roger So sebee and Lloyd 
'Recce attended church at Merkel Sun
day night.

Mrs. C. B. Jinkens entertained a 
'{group a f little folks Monday after
noon, the occasion being her Rttle 
daughter. Beryl Dean’s seventh bir
thday. .After games were played and 
th e  g ifts admired, cake and punch was 
nerved to the following: James Cox, 
Sonny Bird. Xaylor Harold Eoff, 
Ronald Lee Belf, Bobby Nell and 
Peggy -Ann BickneU, Peggy, Dorothy 
»nd  Billy Goode. Wanda Joyce Brew
er, Billy and Doris W'anee Cal'dwell, 
F.rma and Betty Lou Herring, Joyce,

Anne and .Ava Ruth Sosebee, Mrs. 
Caldwell. Mrs. Hicks Goode and 

C. Sosebee.
Our^fconimunity singing will V>c 

held Friday night at the school j
«uditrriu im  Every one is invited and : 
urged to '

BL.AÍR ITEMS

TW O PAPETt.S FOR ?1.50 
The Semi-Weeklj* Farm News costs 

?1.0P per year— the Merkel Mail. $1.00 
per year in Taylor connty, ($1.50 out- 
aide o f Taytor county): both papers 
■for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else- 
wrhere. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

We carry gray edged sympathy 
cards in stock, alto regular mourning 
■correspondenco cards. The Merkel 
MaiL

TEl.EPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad tc 
recHve news o f entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homea, 
as well as other new» items of 
a general nature^ I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone «1 or 29.

R id  Y o u r s e l f  o f  
K id n e y  P o is o n s

Um  I>M»*t N Ia  Ooaa't am for I 
Jddaet^ only. They ere i 
flw world oeor. Yeo cm gotihe <

DOANS PILLS

 ̂O. R .  O. Is Now 67c
W e gaai art» J it to relieve your fowl« 

o f  Rlaa Bug.«. Lice. \\."'nit and dogs 
-n f Euaniag I'iti. For ba c by—

The Blair .school opened its 1935-36 
session .Monday morning with an in
teresting program, 63 pupils being en
rolled. A goodly number of the pat
rons were present w'hich indicatetl 
much interest. The school faculty ia 
as follows: Prof. Charles Gates,
principal; Miss Elleta Foster, inter
mediate; Miss Nina Belle Russell, 
primary; board of trustees, Z. V. 
Moore, R. E. Windham and (Tarl 
Hughes. I f  the school faculty ha-s the 
hearty co-operation of the patrons, 
this should be one of the best schooN 
Blair has ever had.

Complimentar>' to Mrs. J. C. Hor
ton, bride o f the previous Baturday, 
Miss Edith Akins entertained arith a 
gift party in the bride’s home Sat- 
day, October 6. Many nice and practi- ; 
cal gifts were presented the honoree. | 
•After games and contests were enjoy- j 
ed, refreshments were served to some . 
forty guests. Miss Akins was assisted j 
b> her mother, Mrs. E. E. .Akins, Mrs. j 
Pat .Addison and Mrs. Hugh Camp- ' 
bell. j

The First Baptist church o f Merkel j 
will render the following program at • 
Blair Baptist church Sunday after- , 
noon, October 13. at 3 o’clock: song, 
by the congregation; speech, junior; 
quartette, seniors; talk on “ Steward
ship.’’ adult; solo, intermediates; i 
BTS. pastor. The public 1.« inrited.

Jim Moore and Richard Melton mo
tored over to Baylor county on busi- 
ne.«s last week-end.

There will be services at the M. E. 
church Saturday night. Every one is 
urged to attend.

Rev. 0. D. Richardson of San An
gelo delivered an interesting discourse 
at the M. E. church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. M. Sherman and daughter, 
Mrs. Bud Weiser, of Trent and George 
Moore of Merkel \-isited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell the past week.

Johnnie Latimer. Bob Mabme and 
Carl Sowells left Monday for a trip 
to Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Mitchell and j 
daughter made a business trip to ,

Sweetwater Sunday and vi.>iiti.d in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Pruitt 
and family.

Mrs. Jim Burfeind and son are the ' | 
hou.se guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Neighbors, for the week- 
end. They were accompanied by her 
sister. Miss Noma Neighbors, who had 
been visiting with Mrs. Burfeind for 
an indefinite time.

i
SCHELL BROS.

-Four Rinas- V l l  w U w
Good Hamburg:ers at Neill's ! 

Cafe. Open All Nigrht.

Complete line of office aapp ll« at 
Mail offioa.

Offieo supplies— Mail offioa.
-o •

Uae The Mail Want Ads.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

-Four Rings- 
Merkel, Tuesday, October 15

CIRCUS TENTS EAST OF FARM ERS CO-OPERATIVE G IN  

Two Performances— 2 and 8 p. m. Doors Open 1 Hour Earlier

Wuefa tar upMt IírU — irln, bwi brasdi. 
frMfuiMM, iidiins troiBtd

*imI was. Th.^ aa. haa pin at raind 
waaa*. Vhàaa^Craaa VmVMaitu«
and fat para, ntáblr aapaltad cha 
■nd con«d tha d*(iaw omet. Whim Craai 
V«aifuga receaaMidad br dru«sua.

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, T exu  
R. B. Johnsen, Trent. Texas

SE.ND IT

TO THE LAUNDRY

You’ll have cleaner clothes, be 

more comfortable and save time, 

money and worry.

We call for and deliver.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LA U N D R Y

LENA WEBB. Owner 
PHONE 77

I

C A PTA IN  KOLH AR ’S HERD OF PERFORM ING ELEPH ANTS
Yates Lola, Hollywood’s Sweetheart, and a Large Company of Motion Picture Stars, John 
Hoffman’s Trained African Jungle Lions in a Large Steel Arena. Mammoth Menagerie, 
Acres of Tents and Hundreds of People.

3 0 x 3 }

4.40-21 ’6.05 
4.75-19 7.05

Otkrr .SIm * in Prop.rtian

REDUCED PRICES FOR TH IS D A Y  A N D  DATE O NLY
TO EITHER CHILDREN OR AD ULTS— RESERVED

SEATS EXTRA

PrtcM >ubi«;t (o duna« without notlc.. 
Stst. salM tat additional.

Over 2«,*«0,«0d GOODYEAR Pathfinders 
sold— that's how good it is. Guaranteed in 
writing against road injuriea and defecta. 
A better tire than most dealers sell at 
highest prices.

S .M .H U N TE R
Merkel, Texas

This Offer Expires November 1st

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G
^ 4

O FYO U R
FAVORITE
MAGAZINES

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN r F R I E l

unuc TVMiie

AND THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FULL YEAR
You Save Money on thlr ^mazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

Merkel Drug Co.

fikk i 
WaçaEÎnei

Pick 3 
1agaihies\
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BRAND HEW 
MODEL No. S

□
□  DoHanetor

1%a opwataatiy ras**. waHad fart 4 
braad awr M<idal t lUwlastaa 
tar amir $4$M ewh. Aa way. sraetleal 
Brama Typia« Cotme nOCEt with R. 
aayn. caa saleky banSM aa wpwt aa 
nd. — ebla. — tha lawwt prlyd waa- 
sMt tyaewrHw evwy »ada. aaad *r 
nbalM. Staadard 4-raw hwbaard. Sta ad 
vd wtdik earriaea. Marria IMna. rm 

yanr. AatmaHe 
Byary l a i nal tatara

CocM in anti try HI
MiMri fMMr turn m i 
fiM tig. àlm • rn B  eVrytoi CM. fitaMUf 
tam w I'flr m A tmw É «Ml booff

T .vTHE MERKEL MAIL
**Yoiur Home Town Newspaper^

...................1 Yr.

□  MeCaB-s .. ........................ ^
□  PalhBadac (WaaUT»......  ’

QOptoi Bt-d .......

□  Sports ...........................

QWoaiaas W o t»........
□  Hoasahold »• • • «* »•  ”

nHooto O r e U .. . '..........
°  Chackl—

5  A^arieaa Poahr. i  ‘ ?

.......■».;i r -o  ^^ntlewoeiÄii w -**••* 1 Yr.
B °ooä  9 ^
p H o o ia  C h e la ......................*
OHoaaahoJd .............* Yr.

IF YOU PREFER 
YOU MAY CHOOSE 
ALL 4 MAGAZINES 
FROM CROUP-2

S S 2 £ í ^ ; : ; ; í S ;
r I Hl fas. _a ■ ^u  naatuacraif ...........* "•
□  ̂ ccassíuj ...........11^-
n yoahrwH.i.' ■ í Z*'Ü Woman, WortT7 ̂  ’ Í

^^^'nmGwwsr.,.1
^^^^^fgaalaaa Ihascb

W a  4¿mmrmmi00 T h im  • / / • r f

O w  drranfcmcnt wMIi the ptihlishcrt’ 
own represeeUUve emfeles ut lo hm Icc 

yo« dw reMfhebie ollcr. k h strictly 
fMranUedt amé aM nibtcriptiom will he 
«■tered prewptiy. V yo« «re el pr«> 
MNt j  Mibaeribcr to any el ib« u p a  

’ tiM  wÉ be «atandocL

USB TMIS ■AWeV OMBM BLARTK IW AYt
Chack fAe four mmgaxinas daairod and rHaan Uat 

with your orator. FiD out coupon cmrofaHv.
t^nrraam I mrtatr $ .. -------- ftaM laad m  Mm 1» . ----------
ctockad w * • yaW*

inaa* at Lr.0_.

Tauaaad!

QUOTATIONS ON M A G A Z IN ES NOT LISTED SEHT ON REQUEST
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■niENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mra. Tom Stephenton of 
Rotan were ^ e s t i  un* day laat week

of Mr. and Mra. Bob Johnaon.
Mr*. J. C. Churchwell i* recover

ing from an illnes* o f a few day*.
Mr. and Mra. John C. Howell of 

4b. Abilene were attending to busines* 
here on Wedneeday and Friday.

M. G. Scott made a busine** trip to 
the Piiaint la it Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Joyce of Snyder were 
passing guests of friends and attend
ing td business Thursday.

Meadames T. L. and J. P. Stevens 
and little Miss Prancea Louise Stev
ens accompanied J. P. Stevens on his 
peanut run and took the opportunity 
to visit in the home o f Mr. and Mra. 

g  Charles O'Brien o f Big Spring.
The peanut factory at the south 

en̂ t of Main street, owned and opera
ted by T. L. and J. P. Stevens, which 
has been under construction for the 
past several week*, has been complet
ed and it is indeed an added attraction 
to the town. It is built o f native rock, 
double walls, concrete floor, nice barge 
window's« all inside finished in white 
and all modernly equipped.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ivy  and sons of 
Sweetwater visited relatives here 

ga Monday evening.
Miss Ola Pearf Casey of \Abilene 

was a guest in the J. E. Bowers home 
Sunday.

Roy Nalley and Miss Sarah Mc- 
• Burnett o f Fort Worth were week-end 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Bryan.
Mis* George Helen Lee wa.* accom

panied home by her cousin, Anna 
Verne Clement, o f Abilene, for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duncan were 
guests Tuesday o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Kent of Sweetwater and attended the 
cirrus.

 ̂^  Mrs. A. Williamson, who had the 
w misfortune o f spraining an ankle as 

she stepped from her car Sunday at 
the picnic at Lake Sweetwater, is re
ported as doing nicely. The X-ray 
showed no broken bones.

Davis Jones o f Nevada visited in 
the home* of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Free
man and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reaves 
Saturday evening.

1

TWO BARPECVES A S D  OSK  
A LL  D AY  O VTIS ’G.

Our community *eems to be tr>’ing 
take advantage of the beautiful 

moonlight nights and glorious sun
shiny days by celebrating in barge 
get-together numbers.

On Tuesday evening. October 1, the 
beautiful rock home of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. Williamson was thrown open to the 
Baptist church and Sunday school. 
The fires were kindled early in the 
afternoon under the barbecue pit* in 
order to’ have the right temperature 

the roasting o f the chickens, turk- 
wys. steaks and weinera, and at the 
wupper hour a bountiful feast of 
those things, with all the accessories, 
salads, pickles, olives, cake, coffee and 
ice tea was served to ninety-five peo
ple.

The beautiful home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Williamson was a scene of mer
riment and fun on Friday evening, 
October 4. Guest* began arriving at 

fMan early hour. Barbecue was served 
at the barbecue pit to more than a 
hundred guest*. -Afterward a program 
consisting o f voca? duets, instrumen
tal muaic and contests w'a* rendered. 
\kncal duets were given by Misses 
Tharpe and Mary Eva Nichols. Instru
mental music by Joe Nalley, Foy 
Steadman, Sam Clinton, Zed Bright 
and Charlie Bryant, with Mra. Frank 
AByn at the piano, after which Mrs. 
O. L. Reaves presented a contest to 
imitate something ybu were told to 
imitate. Mrs. Rueben Reeves directed 

*  a Bible contest in the form of a base- 
 ̂ ball gam« in keeping with the World 

series.
Those enjoying the evening were: 

Messrs, and Mesdames H. Jones, H. 
R. Poor, Reuben Reaves, A. William
son, G. Wilks, H. McRee, L. McRee, 
Alien Terry, John Strawn, Earl 

.^ traw y,. A. W . Wk)ods. lE. Rogers, 
Stanley Armour, J. M. Smith, M. G. 
Scott, Andy Shouse, J. B. Winn, Cal 
Hamner, Asha Steadman, Joe Nalley, 
Cecil McRee, Sam Clinton, and their 

fa m ilie s ; Misses Elsie Bishop, Saliie 
|A fy«m an , Glwdys Stribling, Tharpe 

Nichols, Mary Eva Nichols; Mesdames 
Beckham, Stribling, 'Alien, Reeves, 
Ogletree, Smithie, R. B. McRee; 
Messrs. T. C. Blankenship, Audavee 
Rogers, Leroy Stribling, Hubert Beck.

r  t  LO W ERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIS’S FLORAL  

SHOP

r-t ’

.

ham, C. Whitfield, Bryan, Zed Bright.
On Sunday, October 6, as a climax 

to all these other nice entertainments, 

invitations went out to the Trent com
munity and the churches for a birth

day picnic in honor of Foy Steadman, 
J. Cal Hamner, Mrs. M. G. Scott, W. 
R. McLeod and Earl Strawn. A fter 
preaching, the parties all meeting at 
J. Cal Hamner’s motored to Sweetwat
er park where three large tables 
were fided to overflowing with good 
things to eat. Brother Buchanan led 
in thanks for the blessing* o f the day.

The candles were lit on the huge 
birthday cakes, Ithe Honorées being ‘ 
supposed to blow out the candles. J. 
Cal Hamner, being in a hurry to eat 
his cake, or for fear he would fa if to 
blow out his candles, took his b ig , 
westerner’s hat and, with one dash, 
out went all the candles. Mrs. Jbe 
Nalley cut the cakes; it must have 
been a coincidence, but Miss Beulkh  ̂
Wilson found the ring that was baked 
in Foy’s cake. Hubert Poor was 
chairman of the program committee; 
string music was furnished by Joe 
Nalley, W. R. McLeod, FVy Steadman 
and Charles Bryant. The Misses 
Nichols sang. i

Mrs. Reuben 'Reaves sponsored a 
very interesting game named base
ball, with Bible questions and were 
they easy? Ask m« another on«. M. G. 
Scott and T. L. Stevens were score-

keepers; “ ye scribe”  can’t say which 

side beat, but think it was a tie.
Ad too soon the time came to go. 

Here’s hoping we can all meet next 
>'car with all those who have birth

days, Also hope tp have with us Mrs. 
Ben Howell and Clarence Gordon, 
whose birthdays were on this list al
so, but who were not with us. We 
hope to have them on the next cele
bration.

— o

List o f Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

The jury panel for next week in 
42nd district court includes the fol
lowing:

W. T. Johnson, 'A. R. Sharp, W ar
ren Higgins, W. U. Beene, O. R. 
Carey, J. E. Beaver, Lee Ponder, W. 
H. Gilliam, Merkel; J. M. Cooper, J. 
H. Treadwell, E. O. Francisco, Jess 
L. Stevens, John A. Ponder, Woody 
Clifton, E. S. Stewart, C. A. Fitch, 
Dick Star, Guy McCarty, F. L, Har
well, M. K. Conley, J. W. Taylor, W. 
K. Vickery, O. E. Hayes, R. S. Hend
erson, H. H. Hamilton, R. H. Gamble, 
E. B. Smith, F. M. Sellers, J. M. Bow. 
man, Truitt Hollingshead, John I. 
Gilliland, Ed Turner, H. F. Poe, R. L. 
Freeman, Isaac Walker, Abilbne; W. 
J. Foster, J. D. Polk, W ingate; J. E. 
Williams, N. J. Tims, Onnie Roberts,

John O. Cunningham, F. E. Robert
son, Walter J. Taylor, Tuscola; Stan
ley Heffey, G. W. Wood, Lawn; Guy 
Taylor, Bradshaw; Allen N. Sewell, 
Novice; C. W. Whitaker, J. B. Step- 
henson, Ovalo; W, T. Taliy, Buffalo 
Gap.

---------- -------------- o.-------------------------

Bring State Money

(Continued from Page One.) 
ment a check amounting to $24b0.00 
in part payment o f last year * tuition.

HOW AMOt'NT 18 DETEKMINEO,
The state takes Merkel’s budget 

which includes all expenses and in
come for the year. I f  the state ap
portionment runa the Merkel schools 
for one-half the year, then the state 
requires that transfers be given 4 1-2 
months free time. Then Merkel can 
charge tuition for the remaining 4 1-2 
months and the state pays it. The rate 
per month which Merkel gets is thus 
determined: the total amount o f 
money needed ta run the High school 
is divided by average daily attend
ance for the preceding year. This gives 
the cost per year. This amount is di
vided by nine, giving the tuition cost 
per month. Last year this was $5.00 
per month. Four and <one-half months 
at $6 amounts to $27.00. This $27.00 
plus the state apportionment o f $17.50 
make* $44.50 per year that Merkel 
gets on each out-of-district student

who attends our high school. I f  the 
out-of-Merkel student’s grade i> 

taught in hia home district, he must 
pay $54 from hia own pocket.

BOND PAYMENTS INCLUDO).

In determining the coat o f opera

ting th« Merkel High school for a 
year, we are permitted to include any 
money paid in retiring any outstand

ing bonds on the High School build
ing and any interest on such bonds. 
In this way, the state heiT» some even 
in paying interest on the bonds and in 
retiring them. The total operating ex
pense is used. This inchides salaries, 
janitor service, fuel, school supplies, 
library purchases, money needed to 
pay interest on bonds and retire same, 
and any other expenses of operation 
of the High achool.

With our steady decrease in valúa- 
tion in the Merkel Independent School 
district during the past three or four 
years, it wouM have been utterly im
possible to balance our budget with
out the help received from the state 
on these out-of-district high school 
students.

TRANSPORTATION AID.
In addition to the above state Bid, 

the state also pays $2.00 per month 
for each high school student transpor
ted to the Merkel High school. This 
bus aid is what makes it possible for 
these children to be transported from

tha country districta to MrtIm I« EjjM. 
state pays the MU.

The plowing season is now on. Bring 
your dull Discs to C. P. Steveas u A  
have them rollled.

Try Our Coffee It’s Good. 
NcilPg Cafe. Open All Nifht.

T ry  a Classifiad Ad im The MaA

Try  a CUaMtIad Ad fo r KaBoltâ  
---------------—o-----------------

Try a Clasaified Ad is  The MaB.
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PUBI# HEALTH ENEMY
NUMBER ONE • i-j '. i '.

Turne in each Thursday night 
at 6 :4f,W FAA-W B AP,b<gin . 
n/ng Oct. 17, fo r vital facts to 
help you guard  your family 
against Public Health Enemy 

No. I

Again America’s Public Health Enemy Number One, the common cold germ, 

marshals his forces. Your family may be the next to be stricken!

Leading doaors tell us that fifty per cent of all disabling diseases start with 

a "common cold.”  America’s Public Health Enemy Number One, the com

mon cold germ, strikes with such viciousness that sixty per cent o f the popu

lation has three or more "colds”  each year. Think o f this startling total o f 

over two hundred million illnesses— many o f which could be avoided!
4

The common cold germ shows no favor. Invisible but dangerous, this Num

ber One Epemy o f Public Health*stalks like a bandit in the night ready to 

rob you and your loved ones o f health and energy. Cold germs find a fertile 

field in inadequately ventilated and improperly heated homes during winter.

Strike at the root o f fatal winter illnesses by the simple precaution o f pro

viding proper ventilation and adequate heat in every room in your home. 

It’s good health insurance! C O M M U N IT Y  N A T U R A L  GAS C O M P A N Y .

■w '1 j;
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fX>RTXir,HTLY STCDY C L l’B.
National Park« o f the United State* 

and a visit to Wa*hin(rton, D. C., were 
intarestini topic* chosen by Miss 
Stell Ledger and Miss Helen Patter
son for thirty-minute lectures at the 
Fortnightly Study club, which met in 
the home of Mrs. S. D. Gamble on 
Monday evening.

Mrs. W. L. Dilti was leader for the 
Tcsa« history lesson on “ Texas In
dians and Missions." Mrs. C. B. Gard
ner, Mrs. S. D. GamWe, Mrs. C. H. 
Jones and Miss Christine Collins dis
cussed phases of the lesson.

Mr*. S. G. Vaughan wa.« a visitor 
and the following members responded 
to roll call: Mesdames Brown, Bur
gess. Diltx, Gamble, Durham, Smith, 
Grable, Gardner, Grimes, Hughes, 
Jones, Largent. McFarland, Sadler, 
West, Sheppard, Mi.sses Evelyn Curb. 
Christine Collins, Dota Garoutte, Stell 
Ledger and Helen Patterson.

A B IL E S E  VISITOR HOSORED.
Mrs. C. H. Jones complimented her 

niece. Miss Mina Margaret Wheeler 
of Abilene, who was a guest in the 
Jones* home for the week-end, with a 
dinner party of lovely appointment* 
on Friday evening of last w'eek.

floral piece with pink candibs 
made the table laid with Rose Marie 
glassware especially attractive. K 
delectable summer menu was served 
in courses. A game hour was enjoy
ed during the early evening hours in 
which a treasure hunt was featured.

Guests present were Misses Mina 
Margaret Wheeler, Helen Heeter, 
Billie McGehee, Betty Joe Reid, Mary 
Joe Russell, Betty Jane Diltx, Gay 
West. Mabel Murray and the hostess.

CLASS LVSC H EO S.
Mr*. W. W. Toombs, together with 

Mrs. Roy Baccus. extended gracious 
hospitality to members o f the Glean
er Sunday School class on Tuesday 
with an all-day affa ir in the home of 
Mrs. Toombs.

_  A  delicious covered-dish hincheon 
served, after which Mrs. Joe 

ey Toombs brought a devotional, 
afternoon hours were spent in 

p ie c i l*  a quilt to b^ sold at some fu
ture

C la^m em bers pèsent were Mes
dames I^ rrie r , Guitar, Gates, Case, 
Church, Hicks, Vaughn, Patterson, 
Lowe, Subiett. Burges*. Sears, Shan
non, Brown, Hughes and Miss Moasie 
Sears. Mesdames Crow and Joe Bailey 
Toombs were visitors.

YOTA V I TA  CLASS.
The VoU  V iU  class met Tuesday 

afternoon of last week in the parlor* 
o f the First Baptist church, with Mra. 
Ir l Walker and Mrs. J. L. Wilson host
esses.

New officers for the ensuing year 
were insUlfcd at the business meet- 
itiE, which wa« followed by a social 
hour.

A salad plate was served to Mesdam- 
ea C. R. Joyner, C. B. Ellis, J. L. W il
son, E. H. Jowers, E. E. Dunn, Ted 
McGehee. Warren Smith. Byers Pet
ty, Bill Haynes, Bill Fugat, Florence 
Berry, Irl W'alker and L. L  Jinkens.

T. E. L. CLASS.
Mrs. 0. R. Dye was hostess on 

Thursday afternoon of last week for 
a meeting o f the T. E. L. class o f the 
First Baptist church, with Mrs. A. 
D. Fulton a-ssisting.

Mrs. Dye, the class president, was 
in charge o f the business meeting. A 
Hallowe’en motif was carried out in 
decorations and refreshments.

Those attending were: Mesdames 
L. J. Renfro. J. L  Winters, Melvin 
Carey, John ChiMresa, A. D. Fulton, 
A. R. Booth. L  C. Kyle. O. R. Dye, 
W, B. Stephens, T. E. Collins and B. 
H. Lancaster.

Former Merkel Man 
Weds in Oklahoma

(From  Cushing, Okla., Citixen.)
Mr. and .Mr*. W. E. Brady, Paw

nee, announce the marriage o f their 
daughter, Miss Angeline Brady, to 
.Mr. Claude Cash of Cushing. The 
wedding was an event of Friday ev
ening in Oklahoma City in the church 
parlor of the First Baptist church.

The marriage vow* were read at 
8:30 o’clbek by the Rev. N. R. Drum
mond, who is assistant pa-«tor o f the 
First Baptist church, in the presence 
of relatives of the bridal couple and 
a few friends.

The bride wore a French violet 
gown o f ripple crepe with bltu;k ac
cessories and was attended by Miss 
Rose Milligan o f Medford, who wore 
a frock o f dubonnet veN’et with a hat 
to match.

Mr. Ca.sh’s best man was Mr. Merle 
Brady, a brother of the bride.

Mrs. Cash was graduated from the 
Pawnee High school and later attend
ed the Southwestern college at Win
field, Kansas, and Oklahoma A. and 
•M. college. She is a member o f the 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. Mrs. Cash 
majored in music and spent one sum
mer studying music in St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. Cash, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Hodo, 794 East Maple, was 
graduated from the Cu.shing High 
school and was outstanding in school 
athletics, playing basket ball* and foot
ball.

The couple will make their home in 
Oklahoma City where Mr. Cash is em
ployed as a salesman.

Guests at the wedding were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Hodo, Cushing, and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Brady, Pawnee, 
parents of the bride and bridegroom, 
Mr. Brice Brady, Enid, and Mr. Merle 
Brady, Pawnee, brothers o f the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brady, Marion, 
Ind.. aunt and uncle o f the bride, and 
Miss Rose Milligan, Medford.

NOTICE
To Farmers of the Merkel Gin Terri
tory:

We take this method to correct some 
statements that have been made that 
the farmers that bought the gin 
known aa the Fanp Bureau gin, would 
never get a title to this property. W’ e 
were surprised to hear of such talk 
being made and in order to clear this 
up we are having a lettei* from J. B. 
Pope, secretary-treasurer of the Tex
as Cotton Growers Gin company, put 
in the Merkel Mail and the Abilene 
New*.

We want the public to see what they 
say as to whether the title w ill be 
passed to the Merkel Farmers Coop
erative gin or not. Any farmer that 
has been told this stuff, i f  he vrill come 
to the office o f the Farmers Coopera
tive gin, we will be glad to jhow you 
letters to satisfy any one so that no 
doubt will be left in your minds to the 
certainty of the Farmers getting a 
good title to this plant and all the 
ground and equipment.

With thi* assurance we earnestly 
solicit every farmer in this gin terri
tory that is not already a member or 
stockholder in one o f the famers gins 
here to come in with us and help put 
thi* over, as you all know that before 
this Farmeni Gin was organised here 
no gin here offered any dividend 
in return. So don’t be fooled. Stay with 
the Farmer* Gin.

Merkel Farmers Cooperative Gin. 
By J. E. Higgins 

E. M. Blackburn 
E. W. King 
I. I. Vanscill 
A. G. Stephan.

Directors.

K ISO 'S  DAUGHTERS.
The first meeting of the King’s 

Daughters class for the new year was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the Meth
odist diurch, which was a business 
meeting fo r the election o f ofCiceni 
and appointment of committaea. An 
annual cash donation to orphans was 
voted. ’

A  aocial hour o f readings and Bible 
qaix was enjoyed by a goodly number 
In attendance.

Two full lhl«8 of COMRCticS—  
Marie T obbUb ’s  and Boyer’ 
Vick Drac Coaapany.

-O’
'A GMd Place to Eat. NcUl’a 

Cafe. Opea A l Nifht.
MAGASINE SUBBCEIPTIONa 
Wa srin appraelat* ths pilvllaga ai 

Mading ia year solMcriptiom to tha 
leading aaigaiiaea. Oa a graat auiay 
ef them, if yen waad to iaehide yoar 
eahæriptioB te The MaU, wa are ta 
imakioa to laake spedal dabhteg of* 
fer. See ae kafer* yen

Ì i
\

SEKVKXS
SU N D AY  SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C E.

Only 604 were present last Sunday 
at the six reporting Sunday Schools 
here, as compared with 680 on the 
previous Sunday. On the same Sun. 
day a year ago 852 were present.

M ETHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:49 a. m. Herbert 

Patterson, superintendent. Preaching 
a(t 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Women 
will meet Monday afternoon. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

P. H. Gates, Pastor.

for the Lord please be present Sunday 
night. I f  you cannot help us, you 
are just as welcome as those who can.

We appreciate the fine work our 
juniors are doing.

Our regular services the same as 
usual. Welcome.

Bill Dowell, Pastor.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH.
Next week the First Baptist church 

will observe State Mission Week of 
Prayer, with programs on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights by 
laymen of the church.

Sunilay School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. BTS at 
6:45 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. Prayer meeting at 7:30 
Wednesday evening.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible classes It) a. m. Lord’s day, 

preaching 11 a. m., young people’s 
program 6:45 p. m., preaching at 7:46 
p. m.

Bible study, prayer and song ser
vice Wednesday 7:45 p. m.

The Elders.

The poet laureate of England holds 
his job for life and is not affected by 
any change in political parties. 

---------------- o----------------
The U, S. Patent Office began num

bering its patents serially in 1936. 
----------------- o-----------------

H A PT IST  WMS.
The WMS o f the Baptist church w ill 

meet at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon 
at the church for a Loyal Service 
program, with Mrs. 0. R. Dye as lead
er.

A LA TH E  AN  CLASS.
*rhe Alathean class of the First 

Baptist church meets every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock. I f  you are not 
in any Sunday School, we invite y<hi 
to come and meet with us. We have 
qualified teachers who a r« capable of 
handKng the lesson. Come, new and 
old members, let’s fill our class room. 
Sturt the Sunday School year o ff with 
a vim.

Class President.

You can get McCall’s, Piatorial Re
view and Woman’s World, combiBcd 
with the Merkel Mail, all for one year 
for $2.00. No strings attached to this 
offer. Guaranteed a* advertised.

Read the advertisementa in thla 
paper. Thera’s a message in every one 
o f them that may enable yon to save 
money. A t least yoa will know where 
to find what yon want without doing 
•  lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the roerchanta ap
preciate your patronage because they 
aolicit your business and make spec
ial offering o f their goods.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. As the 

pastor will be away at synod meeting 
at Austin, this will be the only ser
vice at this church Sunday. Every 
one is urged to attend and to be 
prompt so that the exercises may be
gin on time.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

R. A. W’alker, pastor.

Adding machine roBa at Markol 
Mail office.

----------------------0----------------------
The plowing season is now on. Bring 

your dull Discs to C. P. Stevens and 
have them rolled.

I f  yon have any visitón. Phone 2S 
or Cl.

Advertiao in The Merkal Mali

NORTHSIDE M ISS IO NARY 
B A P T IS T  CHURCH.

Our Bible study ¡for next Sunday is 
the last chapter o f Revelation, follow
ed by a message by the pastor on “ The 
Book of Revelation.”  W> are expect
ing a large rrowd next Sunday night, 
at which time an offering will be tak
en for our tabernacle. Every one who 
wishes to help u* in this great work

Mattress Factory
Old Mattresses Made New 

Work Guaranteed 
Beds called for and delivered 

One day service

H .L Simpson an(] Son
Front Street Opposite Depot

The letter referred to above from 
J. B. Pope, secretary-treasurer o f the 
Texas Cotton Gin company, DalKas, 
Texas, dated October 8, 1935, and ad
dressed to the Merkel Farm en Co
operative Gin, Merkel, Texas, reads 
at follows:

“ I have just had occasion to talk 
with the Secretary-Treasurer o f the 
Houston Bank for Cooperatives and he 
advised me that the commitment or
der on your loan application would 
probably be mailed out o f Houston to
morrow and not later than,Wednes
day. It should, therefore, no  ̂ reach 
you later than Thumday. Upon re
ceipt of it, your board o f director! 
will probably want to get together 
and carefully study the terms o f the 
coatunitanent. It  will be forwarded to 
you ia duplicate. The original to be 
executed bgr the officers o f your or
ganisation and returned to the Hous
ton bank. The duplicate to be retain, 
ad in your film. A fter the Houston 
bank recelvea the executed commit 
ment order they will imwicdiatoly pre
pare their loan papers, forwarding 
them to us. We have our forma all 
ready and i f  you arc able to get the 
commitment order back to Houston 
this week, we should be in poaition to 
efoee the deal with your group not 
lau \ th an  the middle of next week.”

WE SPECIALIZE
In hig-K grade cleaning and pressing at a rea
sonable price. Try us. You won’t be disap
pointed.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats cleaned and
pressed___________________ __ _____ _____50c

L ^ ie s ’ Plain Dresses__________ _______50c
Prices of other work in proportion

BLAKE’S DRY CLEANERS
Telephone 58

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-.WEEKLY FARM  NEW S

.«# a 1  : and ■fT'-r

M ERKEL M AIL

Both Papers, one year, for ^

$1.50

THE MERKEL MAIL
a.. _ ---- rx - - ___ ..  a •(Baia direct to aabaeriber—no agenta.)

The United Kingdom is the largest 
ket for AmMdesn motion pictnras.

C l I

ELI CASE S  SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Service

Shortening ‘Armour* or 

SAvifta

4 lb. crt. --------- 55c
8 lb. c rt .------$1.05
8 lb. pall — ....$1.15

Fresh Prunes, galon cans. . . . . . . . 35c
PEANUT Mackerel SO AP.
BlIHER 16 ox. can FLAKES

qt. ja r .. 29c 3 fo r. . . 25c 5 lbs. . . 35c
GRAPES Lettuce, each ......... ..... 5c

Carrots, bunch ........ _.5c

Tomatoes, Calif., 2 lbs. 15c 

25c Bananas, Oranges, doz. 15

Tokay
or

Seedless

3 lbs.
Sweet Potatoes, peck .25c-bushel 90c

RAISLNS
Market Day Special

41b.pkg. . . . ..29c

PICKLES
Full Gallon Glass

Jar ,75c

CRACKERS
A -l Saltinea

2 lb. box... ..19c
(

K. C.

Baking Powder
25 oz. can... 18c

Rex Jelly, 5 pound bucket . . . . . 38c

FALL FLOUR SALE
Five Popular 

Brands

Every Sack Guaranteed

Bewley’s B est______ $2.15
48 Pound Sack

American Beauty
48 Pound Sack

From all indications the

, h . . t  . . d  n .ur » . r v . t  Pillsbury’s Best
48 Pound Sack

Bob White —..... _
48 Pound Sack

will continue to advance 

In price. We urge you to 

take advantage of these

price* by buying flour Light Crust------
N O W !

$2.15

$2.15

$2.15

$2.25
48 Pound Sack

Milk, 3 fo r. . . 10c
Rice, 3 lbs. . . 25c
Chili, Irg. cans 15c

Soap, Pabnolive 5

Ï

Maxwell House

COFFEE
3 lb. cans... 79c

Sunbrite Cleanser, per can . . . . . . . . . 5c
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. c a n . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Oxydol, Regular 

10c Sixe 5c With the 
Purchase of 1 Irg. 23c

mm

INSURANCE
Common sense demands that your insur

ance should be handled by men trained to 
solve every insurance problem, men capable 
of relieving you of all worry concerning your 
insurance needs.

All Kinds of Insurance— Fire, Tornado, 
Automobile, Sick and Accident, 

and Lifo

I #

F. E. CHURCH
Located over Bullock Hardware Company

y

MERKEL MAIL WdANT ADS 
FOR RESULTB-PHONE 61

HEIUŒL MAIL WANT ADS FOR

k.' lá'Pf*

RESULI^


